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t h e  l e g i s l a t i v e  h i s t o r y
OF THE COMMISSION

The following is a series of articles 
on “the {growth of Hostility Toward 
Railroads in Texas, are written by 
Walter Splawn. Railroad Commiss
ioner of Texas.—Editor.

ArtkU XrV.

As early as 1876 Governor Coke 
reconunendcHi that the Legislature ex
amine the Railroad Commission of 
Massachusetts and in his message 
he commented favorably upon the 
work of that Commission. In the 
spring of 1882. Governor Roberts call
ed the Legislature into special ses-  ̂
sion and submitted the matter of reg- 
nJating railroad transportation. .\ 
bill passed the House proposing the 
Commission with rate making pow
ers. Another bill passed the Senate 
but both died in conference. In the 
winter of 1882. Governor Roberts 
again called attention to the need o f  
a railroad commission. He empha
sized the inability of pri\-ate individ
uals to obtain redress fro their griev
ances against rairoad companies. .\ 
few days after this message Govern
or Roberts retired and Governor 
Ireland succeeded him. The newly' 
installed governor endorsed the rec
ommendation of his predecessor ami 
called for the creation of a commiss
ion. By this time there was a strong' 
sentiment in the state in favor of a 
commission. Many bill were intro
duced proposing as many varieties 
of railroad commission. Through the- 
efforts of the speaker of the House, 
a bill providing for a strong commis
sion was defeated and a substitute 
.adopted which provided for a State 
Engineer who should investigate the  ̂
physical condition of the railroads. 
This substitute passed both houses 
and became a law.

This experiment was not satisfact-' 
ory. The State Engineer felt the law- 
did not clothe him with any power 
and after eighteen months he recom-i 
mended that his office be abolished

In 1885 Governor Ireland did not 
renew his request for a railroad com
mission but in 1887 the fight was re
newed. By this time the administra-' 
tion was bostle to the commission 
idea. Still, a number of bills were 
introduced proposing a railroad com
mission. When the 31$t Legislature' 
convened in 1889. the prospects for 
passing a law providing for a rail
road commission was much brighter. 
A bill creating a commission of the 
mandatory type was introduced and 
debated in both the House and the 
Senate. These debates were devoted 
chiefly to the constitutionality of the 
proposed law. Though a bill passed 
the House, some of the best lawyers 
in the Senate thought it advisable 
first to remove all question of the 
Legislature’s right under the consti- 
t'ltion to empower a commission to  

[make rates. The Senate put aside 
the House bill and both houses by 
the two-thirds majority voted to sub
mit to the people an amendment to- 
the constitution which would em
power the legislature to establish a. 

, commission with authorit to fix rates.
James S. Hogg in 1890 opened his 

canipaign for Governor by champion
ing the amendment to the constitu
tion. He identified himself with the 
Amendment. Winning the nomina
tion for Governor, he was able to 
commit his party and to write into- 
its platform a plank which recom
mended the adoption of the amend
ment. and pledged the party to the 
enactment of a law creating a com
mission with full power to makt 
rates.

Miss Evelyn Taylor of Santa Fe 
New Mexico, is here the guest of her 
mother. Mrs. Detro. _

A REPORT OF ‘THE TRIP
TO BROWN WOOD

The Brownfield delegation to the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
Convention at Brownwocnl. accom
panied by the band, pulled out of 
town promptil at 7 o ’clock. Monday 
morning. May I2th. with banner and 
badges flying. The drive was made 
via Tahoka and Post.

We arrived at Snyder just before 
noon where Jim Lewis and his hunch 
had proceeded us with the “chuch 
wagon.” and there we partook of a 
dandy luncheon, after which we filled 
the cars with oil and gas and iK>r- 
ceede l to Sweetwater, .^fter a short 
stay in that city, we turned south to 
Ballinger via Winters. On this route 
we saw a lot of fine country and also 
a lot of the roughest country it has 
ever been the lot of the writer to 
travel over. Soon after arriving at 
or rather leaving Ballinger, a rain 
caught us. or maybe we caught the 
rain, which stayed with us until we 
arrived at Coleman at about 9 P. M 
for the first contingent, and about 11 
whenthe last car came in. We found 
Coleman crowded with delegat’ons 
from all over the South Plains, but 
they were looking for us. and within 
a few minutes after our arrival, all 
of us had been place with good beds

Next morning we hooked up and 
started for Drownwood. most of the 
way being over a good graveled road 
and arrived in the later city about 
noon. We arrived at our headquar
ters soon after this and sent the 
chuck wagon ont to our camping 
ground, which was located at the hot 
wells about four miles from the main 
part of the city, .\fter looking over 
this we decided it was entirely too 
far out. so arrangements were made 
to use our headquarters as a sleeping 
place, and our chuck wagon moved 
close in.

In the meantime the band had jaz- 
ed up a feW rounds after which we 
arranged our beds and supper. The 
boys were then released for the night 
with instructions to get ready for 
the delegation parade next morning.

Promptly at eight o’clock Wednes
day morning we lined up and march
ed down to our place in the parade 
line, and while waiting for other del
egations. we pulled off our "Turkev 
in the Straw” and “ Hail! Hail! the 
Gang’s all Here.” much to the edifi
cation of the bystanders. The par
ade was a long one. and said to have 
been more than one hour passing a 
given point. Of course everyone was 
tired after the long walk, hut in the 
afternoon the band came out and 
rendered a short concert, after which 
we shaped our clowns up. got our 
delegates and stunt pullers rigged 
up and started out to storm the city 
and did it. Our stunt was great and 
attracted much attention and we had 
a regular jam when the band halte<l 
In the meantime, the boys who were 
not tooting ’em up. were passing out 
the literature, and boy! believe me. 
we pased ’er out. and she wasn’t 
thrown away, .\bout ninety out of 
every hundred people have the South 
Plains on the brain and say they are 
coming out as soon as possible.

After playing at our headquarters 
Thursday morning, we loaded up and 
started on our return home, taking 
a different route and coming via of 
Maytown and Cross Plains. M  the 
later place wc rendered a concert and 
had our dinner, after which wc drove 
into .Abilene and camped at the Tour
ist Camp about two miles this side 
tor the night. Early the next morn
ing wc started on our last lap of the 
home run. coming by way of the 
Bankhead Highway to Big Spring 
and Lamesa home.

It is estimated that there were at 
least 25.000 visitors at the convention 
and a large number of them were 
farmers, who it seemed, had taken 
advantage of the gathering to find 
out about rtte South Plains. .\t any 
rate we distributed several thousand 
pieces of literature in Brownwood 
and at the farm houses and small 
towns on our return. Whh the ex
ception of Terry county, the roads 
arc very good, although the roads 
to our cast line averaged up w ith the 
worst of some of them, but there 
were no roads encountered anywhere 
nearly as bad as the one from Lou 
to Brownfield.

The delegation was one of the most 
pleasant the writer has ever had the 
pleasure of being out with, and we 
believe that the publicity given to our 
section will result in much future 
good.—By J.E. Shelton. Secretary.
Brownfield Chamber nf Comhierce.

u Scandals o f 1924

MEETING STARTS SUNDAY
 ̂ AT CHURCH OF CHRIST

The members and friends of the 
Church of Christ are making prepar
ation for one of the greatest if not 
the greatest meeting in the history 
of the church to begin next Sunday. 
May 25th. at the church building.

The elders met at the church Mon
day night to consider arrangements 
and better lighting arrangements for 
the m.ecting.

.A letter was received from the 
Evangelist. Claud McClung. Monday, 
advising the church to advertise to 
the I’niit. and stated that he was do
ing his part by writing letters to all 
the neighboring town churches re
questing their attendance.

The church has secured in Elder 
McClung and Singer Tillit S. Teddlie. 
two of tile best workers and preach
ers in Texas for this we»rk. therefore 
they are expecting great things, but 
are not relying altogether on the 
Evangelist and Singer, but on their 
own prayers and personal work as 
well.

Everybody in reach of Brownfield, 
regardless of whether you belive like 
these folks, or whether you belive in 
a supreme being or not. are cordially 
urgeil to attend these series o f meet
ings. Obliging ushers will meet you 
at the divor and find a seat for you. 
The singers of the community are 
also specially invited to come and 
lend their voices in praise of the 
Maker under the leadership of one 
of Texas’ sweet singers and compos
ers.

Wc expect you.—Committee.
------ —̂ O-----------

CORNER STONE LAID OF NEW 
TAHOKA METHODIST CHURCH

With simple but appropriate cere
m on ies . the corner stone of the new 
.\lcthr>dist church, now in course of 
construction, was lard Sunday after
noon in the presence of most of the 
m em b ers  of the church and many 
others who are not members, who 
were glad to see the splendid new 
structure nearing completion.

.After the singing of a hymn and 
prayer, the Rev. J. Howell, pastor, 
enumerated and exhibited the arti
cles. one by one. which it had been 
determined to place within the stone, 
as he did so. Rev. R. .A. Clements, 
who is superintending the construct
ion of the buildtpg. placed them with
in the receptacle.

Dr J. W. Hunt, of .Abilene. Presi
dent of Me Murray College, made the 
address of the occasion —Tahoka

The n’ce thing about being the 
weathermian is that you always have 
another guess coming.

Friendship that flows from the 
heart can be relied on. but that which 
c mes from the bottle these days is 
very likely to break it in twain.

No young man was ever refused, 
however, because he had a house and 
l<*t and a car and a tat lank account.

TERRY COUNTY SHOWS 
BIGGEST POLL TAX INCREASE

The poll tax receipts issued for the 
South Plains counties this year in
dicate the growth that is under way- 
in that section From a total of 
2Iy07 for 1923 to 26.7<fi for 1924—or 
an increase of more than 23 percent 
within the past twelve months..

For Lubbock county this increase 
was from 4.162 to 5.495—or more than 
500 lead in total poll tax receipts is
sued in any other county on the 
Plains, including Potter county with 
their total of 4.923. Terry county 
leads in percentage of increase with 
63 per cent to her credit. Lynn comes 
second with an incersae of from 
1.732 to 2.658 or better than a 50 per 
cent increase.

Preliminary surveys and investiga
tions show that the erea of cultivated 
lands in these counties is more than 
keeping pace with the growth as re
corded in the poll tax receipts. .At 
least a 50 per cent increase in total 
acreage under cultivation is estimat
ed over that of last season when 
150.000 bales of cotton were ginned 
on the plains. When it is remember
ed that 1923 was a severe year on the 
crops on the Plains, starting with a 
dry winter for the year before, it is 
freely predicted that the yield for 
1924 will, with average conditions for 
the rest of the year, exceed 225.000 
hales.

Crop conditions were never more 
ideal over the entire South Plains 
country. Following a rainfall of 
more than 2o inches for 1923—a large 
part of which was during the late fall 
and winter months, there is a good 
season all over the plains. The past 
ten days has been damp and cool fol
lowing two weeks of fair, warm 
weather—which put the ground into 
planting condition and every availa
ble cotton planter on the plains is 
running over time getting seed in the 
soil.

Past records show that cotton is 
one of the most drouth resisting 
crops on the Plains. Instance after 
instance is cited of good yields from 
cotton acreage by the side of feed 
acreage that failed to prcnluce, and 
with only a few showers through 
July and .August—which from an a v 
erage ol 27 years record, are wet 
months of the Plains crop year, rec
ord breaking cotton crops are assur
ed.—.Amarillo Daily News.

COCHRAN NOW THE
BABY COUNTY

Cochran county, the last unorgan
ized county in Texas, was organized 
with a boom. Tuesday. .April 6th.

Monday afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock 
the Civil Court of .Appeals, at .Ama
rillo. restrained the application for 
injunction against the election, and 
the decision was immediately tele- 
praphed to Morton J. Smith, who 
immediately got busy.

The citizens of Cochran were noti
fied by special runners, and Sheriff 
Stroud of Hockley county rushed the 
ballot boxes across the Iine.and when 
the sun arose next morning every
thing was ready for the big decision.

There were 101 votes cast. Morton 
winning the county seat over Ligon 
by a 4 to 1 vote. The first set o? 
officers were elected as follows; L. 
J. Campbell, county judge; T. B. Pen
ny. sheriff and tax-collector: Mrs. J. 
J. Jones. Treasurer; R. H. McCasIin. 
clerk: Lee Cooper, assessor; G. H. 
Mathews. D. P. Earnest, H. Boyd, 
and Lem Shipman commisioners of 
precincts numbers 1. 2. 3. and 4 re
spectively.

.As soon as the election returns 
were all in. automobiles were in 
waiting, and the elected officers left 
about midnight for I.evelland where 
they were duly sworn in by County 
Judge J. H. Doyle, ^nd held their 
first meeting, plans being consider
ed for a court house.—Hockley Coun
ty Newt.

A LARE CROWD ATTEND
BACALAUREA’TE SERVICE

A crowd that comfortably filled 
the large school auditorium attended 
the bacalaureate services at 8:30 last 
Sunday night, in honor of fourteen 
splendid boys and girls who have 
successfully passed all requirements, 
and made the points required to 
finish the high school course here.

The program was pretty well car
ried out as per printed programs, as 
follows;

Procession:—In wdiich the Seniors 
marched down the isle, taking thetr 
places in the front rows, under the 
direction of Prof. Rankin.

Hymn: “Onward Christian Sold
iers, by audience.

Invocation; Rev. C E. Ball.
V’oeal solo: “O Master Let Me 

Walk with TTiee—Miss Shelton.
Anthem: Like as the Hart"— High 

School Chorus.
Scripture reading; Rev. J. P .W at

son.
V’ iolin solo: Miss Johnson.
Duet: “One Sweetly S o 1 o m n 

Thought."—Misses Shelton and Bell.
.Announcements of the programs 

for the rest of the week by Prof. J. 
D. Rankin.

Vocal Solo: “Open My Eyes Oh 
Lord." by Good Hardin.

Sermon, by Elder Liff Sanders.
■ -  o

TW O FIERCE STORMS
VISIT JAYTON VK tN ITY

About 4 o ’clock Monday aftcniooa 
the worst hail rain and wind storm 
this part of the country has exper
ienced for many years, passed over 
this part of the country, the wind 
driven hail sweeping everything be
fore ik in the way of crops, gardens 
and fruit. The hail was to fierceily 
driven by the wind that the hail
stones were almost like bnllett. in 
many instances breaking window 
glasses regardless o f tcrceim. The 
wind was almost of cyclonic natnre 
and so heavy was the rain and hail 
that it was almost as dark as night. 
The hail did great damage, and the 
wind blew a school honaa mU the 
foundation and turned it hnlf 
near Jayton. as well as 
damage in town. The hail drsttad 
several feet deep in places.

On Tuesday evening about 7o*dock 
another storm even mart tevempaas 
ed over the Jayton section. Ha3 as 
big as baseballs fett. Many honaes 
will have to be re-roofed. No one 
that we heard of was caught in the 
storm.

.As the storm passed away fire was 
discovered in the high school bsiild- 
ing. The alarm was given and about 
half the population turswd ont Iwt 
it and the furniture was a total loss. 
It was thought it was set on fire by 
lightening.—Jayton News.

CHILD KILLED BY HAIL
STONES NEAR SPUR

Clairmont. Texas. May 13.—Hail
stones kiled a child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Curley. Monday, while she was re
turning from school, and severely In
jured two other children of the same 
family, who are in a pecarious ctm- 
dition in a hospital at Spur.

The path of the storm was forty 
miles in length, according to last re
ports. and lo miles wide in places 
Much damage was done by hail and
wind. • •

• •

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. \V. K. Johnson. D. D. Minis
ter. • ,

Preaching at the Presbyterian 
church next Sunday morning and 
night, which is our usual fourth Sun
day service. We shall be glad to 
have a good congregation both of 
our members and our friends. Sun
day School at 9.45 .A.M.. .A fine S.S. 
lession and a talk to the school by 
the pastor. The Sunday School hour 
greatly reinforces the home and the 
church service. Education is God’s 
plan tor home and church.

Subject Sunday morning: “ Men 
and Principles." The issues depend
ing upon these. Special music by the 
choir and the Brownfield quartett. 
Subject at night: “ The Devil of Tt>- 
day”—and his methods. .A good song 
service and a most cordial fellowship 
in all our services. Presbyterians be
lieve in the Old Gospel preached and 
lived. No other remedy for our times 
but this old Gospel of the Cross. We 
shall be glad to meet you at our serv
ices next Sunday.—Invitation Com
mittee.

France is reported to be “prepar
ing" to pay her war debts. What we 
would like for her to be “ prepared" 
like she was to fight Germany.

Here’s hoping that some of our fiac 
young bachelors get caught. It'd 
serve them right for holding out 
long.

TWO MORE TEBRT OOUHTT
BOYS TO QO ID  CAMP

Fort Sam Hoottoa. Texas.—‘Tlie ap- 
plkatioa o f WM CoBiaa Broara, Jr., 
of Browafield. Texas, baa bcea ap
proved by the OmMmadiaE Geaeral.

Eighth Army Eria, for adarittaace 
to the Citixens* Military Traiaiag 
Can^ to he hHd at Fort SiR, Okla.. 
during the awMith a f AagaM.

AH hit expeam  win Be paid hy the 
Govem awat. Mr  Brawti h  ^ student 
of the GoaKs high adusoL

The appicaioa o f  Oehara Doaglas 
Karr, of Goaws, has alto been ap
proved.

Over RX) appKcatioa have already 
been approved for the Fort SiH camp 
and yooag men o f  Terry county de
siring to apply alKmId get in touch 
with Mr. Jim  M 9kr. o f Brownfield. 
County CTnirama o f the Military 
Training Caaipa Aasociation of the 
United States, or write the C.M.TXI. 
Officer. Fort Sam Hoaaton.

The CooBBaadiag General desires 
to iiva o « ^  Jtppas man a chance to 
atteod, hgiaa flm h aadser to be train
ed n  limBad aad the enthusiasm is 
great. pNeipt^gplNe >• necessary to 
intarr a alaca hesag reserved.

VISITS McCa u l e y

•Iona, struck McCaul- 
linc o f the coonty. 
ad aaroofed practi- 

ia town and the 
the path of the 

« reported thnt hail- 
as a man’s head M l. 

hgl BkM i t  taken as a slight exagera-

amming McCaulcyWnt 
carpeaters to come pad 
be ^m age. and assist- 

towns respoaded 
.Advance. '
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Good Win
All business has a soul, as well as a body. H ie body is factory, store or b ^ k , 

the machinery is goods or fixtares and organization therein. The Soul is the 
Stamp on the ^ b l i c  Mind.

When that Stamp is impressed by the deare to serve, by faith in the merit 
€i the canae~~by courteous, square dealing and a sincere, consdenticus purpose 
to  be he^fu l—the reaction is Good WiD.

In the columns o f our assets, we are pleased to count the Good Will o f our 
patnms ainl friends amoung the most valueable. We cndially solicit and heart> 
dy appreciate your business.

Brownfield Slate Bank
A  G o o d  B a n k '

Brownfiddv Texas
' I n  a  G o o d  T o w n ------- ' I n  a  G o o d  T e r r i t o r v

C O N SE R V A TIV E —  AGGOMMODATIVE A P P R EC IA TIV E  
 ̂ ‘^Guaranty Fund Protection*’

a B B i a m i a g n n i i i a a a n n i a a n iM im i a ^ ^

Does Your DU Bill Run H igh?

If you are not uang Magnolia Tractor and 
Motor Oils, you might be paying too much 
money. We can show you that your bill 
will run less if  you will give us a trial.

Call around to the Station and listen to 
our Guarantee. We are the oldest Oil Com
pany operating in Brownfield and never, had 
a complaint about our Oils and Gas.

Magnolia puts out an Oil for every make 
o f Motor or l^gine. Call us for Quality Oils 
and Service.

f

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

TANNOIC HIDES
Extcasioa Specialist in Sheep Hns- 

bniHlfy. Extension Sers'ke &. hi. 
College o i Texas.

The methods which are suggested 
in this article ior tanning rarioos 
kinds of bides can be very easily and 
SDCcessfnlly followed by anyone who 
has a few hides he wishes to tan 
himself. The wnier has seen a great 
many hides tanned as outlined be
low and has tanned a few small bides 
personally, with good success.

Hides for robes and mgs o f any 
kind:—Sad tke green hides heavily 
on the flesh side. Fold the flesh 
tides together and roll them. Leave 
hides for a week, then soak in water 
antfl soft. C3ean and flesh. By 
^fleshing' is meant the process of 
removing all the flesh and mner mem 
hmac which adheres to the hide pro
per. This shonld be done by  spread
ing the hide over a hart-ei or some 
similar device and scraping k with a 
dnll knife or whatever toot is most 
convenient- In case o f a sheep or a 
gont skin, the wool or mohair shonld 
be cleaned in a fairly sdatioa of soap 
and sal-soda before the process is 
continacd farther. .\ft«r cleaning and 
fleshing, the skin is tanned in the 
foOovrittg sofartion; Take the liqnor 
drawn from three pounds of scalded 
bran, add one gallon of soft water, 
one pound o f ahm. one-fourth pound 
of tah. three taMespoonstnl of bor
ax. Make in these proportioas. suf
ficient solntion to cover the hides. It 
is accessary to tan light hides about 
two weeks, and heavy hides about 4 
weeks in this solutioa. It is advisa
ble to work the hides nsore or less 
as they dry in order that the robe 
may he soft and pliable. In case the 
hide eras not sahed for a week as 
previously ontHned. the salt added to 
the tanning solntion should be doub
led.

-1

Hides for’ lace leather:—Remove 
the hair as follows: Cover the hides 
with water, then add lime ontd the 
water feels sbek to the fingers. Two 
days or about, soaking in this solu
tion w3l loosen the hair spfficienttT 
to scrape off. Scrape, clean and 
flesh both sides: Rvnc in fresh wa
ter and soak for abont two da3rs. in 
one gallon o f bran boiled and fer
mented with sufficient water added 
to cover the hide. Ocan and rinse 
the hide and tan in same manner as 
oatEned for robes and rugs, .\fter 
the hide has bee<r tanned, nnse and 
dram. While still damp, rnb on all 
the Neat's foot oil the hide will take 
work the skin as it dries, to shape 
and soften.

For heavy leather:—Treat practi
cally the same as for lace leather un
til tanned, .\fter tanning put fish oi! 
on the hair side of the skin, and half 
and half Neat's foot oil and tallow. 
Haag hide up straight for drying. In 
case leather gets too dry and stiff, 
redampen. roll tightly, packing in a 
box or barrel for a fewy days to sea- 
sou. It may be well to add more oil 
after dampening.

i:

him. respectfull}' kissing the emerald 
ring worn upon bis finger.'*

As Mr. Brisbane says, feligiocs 
haired or prejcdice is hateful in a 
republic. There is very little sach 
feeling in the United Mates. Lead
ing Catholics, great men like Ch:ef 
Justice W'hite. have held office wjth 
the affectionate approval of tkeir 
fellow ckixens—l-a? this country has 
mighty little nse for foot lickers or 
hand kissers and pantcularly little 
use for them in public office. Pre
sumably. if Governor .\1 Smith be
comes president he will take his or
ders nhere he bends his knees.

Princes are nekotne in the United 
States as visitors, but not as rulers, 
and men who kiss their hands «:11 
have a hard time convincing a ma
jority of the Unned States that they 
are real .Xmcricans.—Ex.

LOCAL BANKER TO ADDRESS
THE ROPES GRADUATES

Morgan !_ Copeland, cashier of the 
Brownfield State Bank informed cs 
Monday that he had been invited by 
t'ae graduates of the Kopes H;gh
school sensors to deliver the c«>m-

WO RFLICIOUS ItATRED-BUT!

j -

Mr. .\rthnr Brisbane is the Wash
ington Herald of May 3rd. says that
itf New York there is no prejudice
against Governor .\1 Smith became 
of his religion, and continues:

“The return of Cardinal Hayes 
from Rome vriih his honors lately 
bcscowed. was made the occasion of 
as striking demonstration as has been 

Iseen in New York City for years. 
{Traffic was shut o ff from Fifth .\v- 
anne as the Cardinal proceeded to the 

'cathedraL anired in his robes mag- 
|nificene. wearing the red hat of his 
rank as a prince of the church. On 
his arrival. Governor .\1 Smith, chief 
offkia! of New York State, greeted

mencemrnt address for them Wed
nesday night of this week.

Mr. Copeland :s a fluent speaker 
and we are sure he will give the class 
some good wholesome advsee that 
they will long remem' er and chccr- 
Uh the rest of the:r days.

o

PRESS ASSOdATlON
-O-

INANCE NUMBER §7.

The State of Texas. County of Ter
ry. Cky of Brownfield:

Traffic Ordiaaacn
Be it remetebered that on the 7th 

day of .\priL .V D. 1<124. the City 
Council of the Citv- of Brownfield. 
Terrv Conntv. Texas, convened ir
regular session, the touc-w;-*: :err-

HARDWARE-
IMPLEMENTS

W e are le a se d  to annOimcefliiat our big 
hardware slodk is folly op to standard with 
aU Standard, Trade Marked goods.

W e ai^ Exdnsive Agents for the W orld 
Famoos line <d P. & O. inqdemeiils. Every 
farmer has known flieir merits tor genera- 
flons. Let ns demmislrale them.

Holgate-Endersen Hardware Co.

bers being present:. Joe J. McGow
an. Mayor. Tom May. E. G. .Alexan
der. B. W. Hurst and Geo. E. T:ern- 
an. .Aldermen, and Morgan L  Cope
land. City Secretary: and among 
other business had the following or
dinance was passed;

An nedm anf rnguUtmg traffic 
wilhia Cbn cwrpwrwto limits mt tW 
City of BrownfioldL Texas:

Section 1. Use of streets and alleys 
subject to what regulations? The 
use of t';e streets and alleys of thg
Citv of Brownfield. Te.xas. bv horses • •
and vehKles. the transpr*nation of 

, merchandise and other prc«per:y up
on the streets and alleys, and the 
movement, stopping and standing of 
horses and vehicles in streets and al
leys shall be subject to the reg-uia- 
tjons in the succeeding seetK-ns o: 
:his ordinance set forth.

Section 2. Vehicles shall keep rear 
the side. when. .A vehicle, except 
when {-assmg a vehicle, shall keep as 
rear the right hand cur* hue as pos
sible.

Section 3. Vehicles overtakir.r an
other: .A vehicle overtaking ar.^4h- 
e '. shall, :a passing. *xeep to ti e left, 
and shall nv< pell ove- to the r nh: 
unt:l entire clear o f  it. roe shall «  

• .cave the line on the right unless 
there is a clear way of a: leas: 1-.0 
.'ee: in advance c*n the left 

Section 4. Vehicles turning to the 
Right into Street. .A chicle turning 
to the right into another street.shall 
:urn the cc*ener as re « -  to the right 
' and as pcssiblc.

5ecti«.-r. 5 Vehicles Turning to the 
Lc;: into Street. .A vehicle turnian 
to the left into another street shall 
pass the right of ard l-evond the 
center of the intersecting street le - 
:*o'e turning: and there turn posts 
are plated in the center o: intersec:- 
ng street*, such vehiele-s shall 'xeep 

to tke r ght of such lu-n posts 
S<c:k-n 6. Cressing from One Side 

wf Street to .Anxher. ,A vehicle ir. 
crossing from one side of the street 
to another, shall do so by passing the 
tenter of tke intersecting street tor 

-turn post where same -r placed ' be- 
f:re  turning to the left and then head 
n the cirettioc of th.e'tratfic on that

I

Bakery* and Candies
Cakes,

Pasleries,
Candles and Bread

Watch our window on Satutday's 
Your Grocer Sells our Bread

N. Hancock E. W . Rambo

guilty of a misdemeanor.
SecsK-n 13. Holding Horses. No 

person while driving i  vehicle w «b ; 
horse or horses attached thereto.'

. J  I

shall cease from bolding the reins in
his hands to guide and restrain the
same, ror when not riding ceas#i 
:r<m walking bv the side of the shaft'

siwe ot t-'.e street

or wheel horse holdmg on to the 
bridle or halter thereof.

Section 14 Tractors with cleats on 
Wheels* Tractors are prohibited 
frem being driven over any con
crete cr .ssing unless the cleats on 
the wheels thereof are first removed.

Section 15. Lights on VehKles: 
Every motor-driven vehicle on the 
streets 'etween the hoc-v of sunset 
and sunrise, shall have fixed on some 
conspicuous pan of the front there- 
V.:. two lighted 'lamps, visaole at least 
.Vl> feet IS the direction toward which 
such vehKle is proceeding, and also 
shall exhibit <jce red light m the re
verse direction.

Section Itv Running Mo«or Idle 
Machine: No n>u<oe driven veh*cle 
shall be left standing m any street 
with ruchinery running unless some 
'^rsor. capable of handling said ve- 
hKle shall be left in cha'ge thereof.

Sectioo 17 Driver‘ Most Cv/mply 
with Direction of Uky OfiKtab; 
Drivers of all vehicles at all time*! 
must comply with the difect;->os by j 
voKe or hand of any member of the I

Section 7 Backing to Make Turn 
Pr.-.kitited—W'len* No ver.Kie srall 
tu-n hack to make turn on ary part 
: :  ary street w-lthin one Vlock of the 
cot;rth*:<use s>;uare. b *  s'nall go 
arcomd t're ?k>ck to au ir.te-sectirg 
strert-

SeetK-. ^ Signal on Saiw-.rg Up: 
Every d'.ve* of a vehicle sralL in 
skw eg Up. rive a s-gnal those

City CMfv:*-als tc charge, as to st>^
p rg. starting app'oachirg or de
parting from any place.

Sectwei lo. Stopping .Abreast: NoJ 
persen having charge of a vehic> ,
shall stop the same abreast of an-

a « lip .r hand
V ertically

Sectjuc 9. Sumal oc Turn:

other -.ehicle lengthwise of tke street | 
m any pxblK street, except in case! 
o : eme-gency.

Section 19. Parking Vehicles * .A3' 
vehKles while standing os a st.-eet 
skaB at all t.s:es i>c parked at as an- | 

le of 4* degrees with said street,,

are driving.
><cr:sc«n 23. Sonndisg Horn. Etc.:

It ahall be nclaw inl for the driver or 
operator o f any notor-drivea rd u - • i 
cle to sound the born, goa c or ocher 
dev ire« for giving w arsiaf afio 
in a loud, unusual or cnccesrary i 
ner. or to nse same at any time or 
place except as a warning o f  danger.

SectKis 24. Littering Streets: It 
shall be nclawfnl to thrmr or drop 
upon any street any nads. tacks, 
crockery, crap inoB. tin. nrirc. hottles. 
glass or any ocher thing likely to 
injure a vehicle tire, or Httcr the 
streets. '

Section 2S. Speed Limit: It shall 
be cnlaw-fnl for any person or per
sons to nm. drive or direct or to per
mit the roonia^ dririag o f  any mo
tor driv en vehicle, in. apon. along sir 
across any pnbik sqnarc. street, al
ley or any other place within the 
OjTporatr limks o f  the City of 
Brovrnficld Texas, at a grcairr rate 
of speed than twdvc (12| miles per 
boor.

Section 2b. Side Walks. It sha3 
be nnlawfnl for any person to nse 
roller skates, hicydes. tricycles or 
other devises other than that ordin- 
ar^y used hy pedestrans apon any 
side-waft wkhia the corporate lim
its Of the Q|y o f  Brawnfield. Trxa*.

Section 27. The foBowing terms 
wherever nsed herein, except as oth
erwise speciaBy indicated, shall be 
the meaning herrmbrltiw set forth, 
and any sack terms nsed in the sin- 
gnlar nnafter shnB be held to iaclnde 
the plnraL

The word "tehich* inchsdes every

pwsh can . antnmobdr. motorcycle, 
bicyck^ side car and other convey-

drives cic

lurr.uig while in saotiot: or start.rg
;o  t=-a tr^m a star is:*—. a sigua. 
stall >.« given by tke driver o: :rc  
.tkiclc a:*C'u: : :  re turned. *y a wr.-p 
- r baud *rc*ca«.rg tre directKr jz 
-kick tke turn *.* ke trx-ie.

tad in. and the front of said ve«|
ri£Kle ssal! be wukm the beweds of

tke s;ace marked in whne on the, 
v*.irr oi said street ior par’sing por-
;*oses. the right troet wheel wxhia

Sectjoc. IJi. Sigui ..n tiaccittg.
Before kackmg am^le w-a-x*rg sk-all 

gi.en by v o*Ke. i-Litr c of k .m . or 
uplifted kaad. and wk.le l^ack rg un
ceasing v-g-2et.ee trust be exercised 

y t*t driver to ; to tsiure tk-.-se be- 
.-ind.

Sec:-oo I!. W ra: Vekie'es kx.e 
K gk.: c : W a; : C xj arc County Of- 
•'cals. fire orpartmett. ambu'a.r,ces.

Is tnckts f*: tke curb •
Section 2C' Mufflers* .All motor-1

cr..en vtk.cies op<ra:uig wuhia the.
, c :rT«fra;e !rr*.us of xre City o f Brown|
field. Texass. shall be retufppcd with 
rr.u-re's. and n-. m xor dri-en v eki*|

t 
1

cie s: :< driver with its ent-

ir.d Unxed States Mail vehicles shall
lave :e rtgat oi w a y  os any street

.ugk ar.y -'ocesssoe when in
cc-urse o f  tkeir propertke -egu'a 

duty
Sectsc* 12- Offense to Itte-fere 

w-.:i Satne. .Any perscu: wfco shall 
.^te-ftre wit- any of tke veixies 
-atr.-ii in the :-oreg.-i=g sectsoc. when 
ke satne are ir the regular ccerse  of 
te-r ; - . 5<r dut es. sba!l V  deerued

.MctjCT 21 Vehicles Crc*ssing the 
Street* No vehK> snail cross any 
street ccker than at the irtersectian 

tvr: streets
SectJ'T 22 Hocd.ng to Moving Ve- 

hie'e No persoe ridmg a bicycle 
trxycle. motorcycle, or on roBm 
skates ska ! hold to any vehicle iam 
tke icrpc^s* of hoidixc onto and be- 
teg carried aioeg by said other vm 
hide, and all drivers of veh icksshal 
use usceasmg wgilesce to keep 
S..US tr im heddme onto or brin|

inchides every 
nsed for draft or

the lateral bocn 
o f  the street des 

whether marked

darw%
e s i g ^

isclodes a3 in- 
s. partnershipi

-e f al « g  by laid vehicle which

Fenahy: .Any person 
o f  the foreromg pro- 

d regwlationv. skaB 
y  o f  a c*..s4Setacawor. 

^■niittioc thereof shall be 
hy a fiae o f not to exceed 

Dollars
c ska.'! be in fwS force 

from and after its passage 
as resoired by law. 

ify tka: the above asdl 
was dnly prr- 

iu»usly passed aad 
by the City Cooncil o f the 

• f  ̂ irnwwfKM. Texas, at a reg- 
o f said ConneiL held 

Apn! 7th. 1924
M 'vrran U C*ipeiand 

City Secretary.
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HAPPENINGS

FrilU j crening and night E. H. 
Tgirfay and wife entertained a num
ber of their friends and neighbors, 
young and <dd in honor of the birth- 
day of their ytningest dahg^ter. Gor- 
da. who attained the age of 8 years 
that day. The dinner table groaned 
■■der its weight of good things to 
eat, which disapeared at an amazing 
rate*at certain fixed hours. The 
children made the welkin ring with 
langbcer and song, after which the 
Harris String band entertained the 
mmpany ontil a late hoar. It is en
tertainments snch as these that make 
children kx>k back n{Mn their child
hood as the oasis in the desert of 
Ufe, and parents who habitnally deny 
their i^ildren snch harmless pleas- 
ares are committing a d evious mis

take which in after years they arc 
going to regret, if they ever s,top long 
enough to think about it.

Cbau-ley Jones was a business visit
or to Brownfield, this week.

Fri>iay night our school closed with 
a well chosen and rendered program. 
.H stage was built in from of the 
school house, and while it was rather 
cool for the«performers as well as 
for tiie audience, the program was 
enjoj-ed by all. The main feature 
was a dialogue entitled: *^hc Bnrg- 
lar." in which Vivian Clare as “Toby” 
a colored man, “ took' the cake.”

Two prizes were given m'spelling. 
The first one. a fountain pen,* went 

[ to E ile^  h^Iingtcn. who had the most
perfect lessons throughout the year.
The second, a dictionary, went to 
Freda Tandy, There were three priz- 

.es given in Bible questions. The

first one w iit to Eileen Ellington; 
second to VVinnic Oare and third to 
Coy ilaron y. Eileen Ellington and 
W'innie Cla.c were the only ones in 
scbc")! v.*'-ic wld not misd a day.

W'e can safely say our school thii 
year was a success in every way de
spite the fate that we were badly 
crowded. Our leacher. Miss Marie 
Taylor thattged her name about a 
month before school closed, and we 
can izy that if site guides her hus
band's footsteps along the matrimo
nial highway as well as she guided 
the foolrtcps of cur children in the j 
Ijaths of knowledge, wisdom and fair j 
play, he wHI he a fortunate man.

Miis Mora Lee Tandy spent Tues
day night with Miss Jaunita Murphy.

Mesdames Murphy and Ellington 
and children, visited Mra. £. H. Tan
dy, Tuesday afternoon.

S. T. Murphey and family visite«l 
hfs brother. Dewey and family, at 
Johnson. Sunday.

M. W. Ellington, from Meadow, 
delivered a bunch of cattle to P. M. 
Williams. Monday.

The matrimonial bee steirs to be 
quite busy in the Liberty community.

Sunday. E. H. Tandy and faieiiy 
visi.ed little Miss Lucia Omega F:tv- 
geralJ. who came to make her home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fitzgerald, 
on the 9th.

Mr. Hargus and family of Brown
field. visited the Maroney family on 
last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cheek entertain
ed the String Band and its desotees 
Saturday evening in honor of Jlr. 
Tandy and family who are leaving 
us scon for a trip to the Rio Grande 
valiey. where they will spend the 
summ.er and possibly locate there. 
They will visit Mr. and Mrs. Chrest- 
man and family, who lived here at 
one time.

Mrs. M. Taylor and some of tht 
children went to Lubbock. Wed.

Miss Freda Tandy spent Tuesdaj 
n'ght w’rh Miss Eileen Ellington.

Miss Vivian Maroney is on the sick 
list this week.

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN ,

The
BROWNFIELD-POST 

lin e  Car
W ill leave Browniteld lor 

Past each morning at 8H)0 
instead oi 9:00 as beiore.

JN01A.KING

r-v i

Chicken Dinner 
Every Sunday

W hy not, in place o f spending hoars over a hot 
stove baking yoar Sunday Dinner, come to the 
Chy Cafe and get yoar Chkkra Dinner.

City. Cafe

WRKUVS
After Every Metd

i r a  H ie  l o B o ^ s l - l a a l l B g  
c o a f c c t i o a  y o a  ta rn  t m y  

t r a  m U t f p  t o  d i -

NOTICE
O ty Barber Shop

Now open for business. Baths 
in connection.

d ee  ELUOTT. Prop.

TU* I’rujt »p f.-*'uu<le atUcbCa 
hin;<gr;f to the tlu ir  aud emits
a Steady Drizzle of Tunk Cliatter 
•\h!cb helps the Fizzy *-ldltor roUect 
his Thoughts. X real rtamaele con 
N* jot rid of by Dry Doeklog *r.d 
Scraping, hnt only Draih can remove 
the I’rint Shop n,onmrte.

Mr. Dee il’ Iiott. of .ordmore Ok!a_ 
has opened a nice barber shop on the 
west side o f the square in the Klan 
building, and is soliciting your work 
through the columns of the Herald. 
This makes four barber shops in the 
city but they arc all seemingly busy.

We cal! your attentirn to the ad 
:»f .\*hworth & Knight in this issue 
of the Herald. They are pr(^res«!ve 

•ra-dware and grocerymen from the 
city of Breckenridge. and are located 
in the Ba*'rier building. Go in and 
get acquainted with these splendid 

i folks.

Mr. .\Ifrcd Yancy and Miss Jessie 
Garrison, popular young peoj le < 
'his cour.tj'. drove to the home o f  
Elder .V L. Barnett, at Wellman, at 
9 o'clock las? Sunday morning and 
were immediately united in m.arriagc 
witness by a few special friends. The 
happy young couple will make their 
home in Brownfield.

J. .V Monon and daughter. Mrs. 
.\. I- Chance, father and sister o: 
R. W . Headitream. and Mrs. Otha 
Parker, sister of Mrs. Headstream. 
.ire here from Roby visinng Mr. and 
M'S. Headstream.

Houston Shepherd and family have 
moved from Plainview to Olton late
ly. and are now here on a visit, and 
informed us that they would soon 
return to Terry. ,

Many Kinds of Animals 
Swept Up From Streets

New York.—If all the thing* the san- 
ltnr>' bureau of the J^quinnitmt of 
health gathered frf>tn the streets of 
New York dty Jn Ur.:::, according to 
belated rep*>rts for that year, were in 
good working order ami ass^lded in 
one place there would be the nucleus 
for a go*>d men.tgerie. Tlie reiport 
siiowM that the bureau dra/gefl up the 
bodies of cue lb in. < ne bear, <»oe alli
gator, two camels, tiiree elephants, one 
deer, hordes, cattle, lij ponfes. 
11 coIt.«. 8 mule*. 4 d<-nkey*. 
cat*. 4..VS dogs, 74 1 cnlves, 375 sheep, 
34.1 goat.s. 4.1 hi>g* at̂ d 3 seals.

The rejK tt does not ray where the 
seal*. t'.:e alligator, the camels, the 
eleiihants, the 11 a and the l>ear came 
from. In fact the >e[>or» has it that 
the bureau U as buri#ri-'ied as anybody.

Girl Dresses Doll in 
Lost Bonds Worth $40,000

CUc:«go.—ElU-en IW-rry, eight years 
old. playing along the street near her 
borne, di*<'vvered In the snow gn en- 
Teioi« c»>nta;nicg several papers with 
fold edges.

"What Imve you there, Eileen?" 
asked her father, the next e\en;nz. rs 
he noticed her marking out pl ms on 
the paper*.

“Jc.‘ t some pretty p.'i;»er to make 
dresses for my d'*ilies," »he said as 
*:.e held up one « f the papers.

3fr. Berry invo^t;zat«*d and wa* 
rru(\  hlo*. Tl. “ {.retty papers” 
acre gold Im ikN, worth all ne-
gotltble, with ;a:er. ->t «•oup*•ns at- 
ta'-be»L inquiry at t’;e b; ak dI*o Io?ML-d 
tfcT l.ad I'een 1 •*: by A. G. V ôrkor, 
hrid of .vn icv.-straent romp '̂.ny l*ear- 
Ing Lis name, and L- gave ETle*a flOO 
wl erewitb to buy !♦*>- ezpen'i re ma
terial for her doll dre-‘>es.

O U er t H o sp ita l
Bellevue hospital in New York city 

Is r roltabTy the oldest hospital in the 
United States. Its history runs back 
•bout 185 years.

A h a a i C o s  M am iles
The rare earth thorium f>̂ rms the 

chief rhemical con.' t̂ituent of the 
mantles 'used for incandescent gas 
burners.

S p h erica l T a n ks f o r  OH
Sfuieiical tanks In ubkh vulatile oil 

ran lie *tore»l with a minimum of 
etaporatern have been built in Okla-
h'lfii*.

W

Dog Bites Cost $70,000
Jerr<*y I’ lry, N. J.—It co=t IL;I.ion 

er.unty J70.OO to treat {"'jO i-ersotui 
V ho were Mttea hr dogs there last 
year, a«-or«Il3g to i-tatemeats by Dr. 
John Ven Ler LeitL. a veterinary sur
geon. before the annual o  nvent: n of 
t.he Veterinary yie*llral .\*soc;ation of 
I.'ew Jersey in Jersey l.'ity rei-ently. 
Eai-h por* »̂n hl.ten had to undergo tl:e 
F-iiteu." treatcii-nt, wdi!:h Co-ts t l f  
county IT1.

HITROGENlPPLY 
IS NOJOSSURED

Fostering .of Infant Industry 
Necessary to Maintain 

Soil Fertility.
Washington.—E.'TevtIve action of the 

federal gne.Tuaent lu five years has 
"bru'ughi America fr--a: ig.’i ran-^ to 
proc.meai.’e La the nurogi-a hiatii a in
dustry." t»r. iisrr.'i-Q K. H >we, editor 
of the oClc*al joura.d of the Aaiericnx 
Chemical Sui.ietj, deemics in a p.ea 
fvr f'irther de^eloi»ment la the Interest 
uf the fanner an i n.ithiihii prep*ared- 
ness. lie aa.r^rts ilait the plaa a: 
Md^.le ah-.a« n  an entire »u;ce»s 
frjm tlie techni^l s au !:-:n r. The 
CXcd nltT'.-gta research librratory at 

a*:.*ngi'jQ lais been a p«i»erfui slim- 
nlns to both large and small *• ale 
operaGi'ns. It is unjierar.ve, he bays, 
U.ai gi.v..rntaeat act:v.ty e-.ntaioe be
cause Maac.e aiiucls c .a'ri'ates "C j 
eUc i‘xrt of til*: nitr< g. a pr ilileiu. l  ew 
pecp!«? rv.--ogn.ze the far-s.ghtecae-s of 
congress in assuring aa adc-quate na- 
tlcnai bup'i'ly of xhtr .ea, acevr-ang lo 
Doetor 11' we. who a'hls:

“NUr g.-n is nece-a^ry to malntnia 
the fertility of the svih la many rec- 
tioc* of the ci-ua:ry are depletmg 
the V.LI of its niux'gen, and this is not 
bc,ng replaced. la t-me of aar nitro
gen is an al vdute necessiry In t: e 
manofaifare of expb/sliv*. There an? 
three s'luri-es from wtiiii n. r«'g^ la 
obtnased— the n.itumi dej>«-».Ts vf 
nitr.i:es la t.liile, by-prodacts uf coke 
•Sens, and the a.r.

An Infant industry.
"The iodiLstry which Is based upon 

the recovery of n.tn>grn from the air 
La an infant indastry in the Un.ted

States.- The domestic demand for 
nitrogen materials lancot lie met by 
ttn; by-pn>'t'jct uf our coke ovens. The 
scpply from this s-ource has remained 
alu."st c.> j ■slant over a iteriud of years 
in b{iite ot an invreasing demand fur 
nltroger. fertilizers. At tlie present 
t.'ii:e we are luiporting m<;fe than half 
the nitrogen we use from fura'vay 
Chile, and obtaining less than 2 per 
cent f.-um the air wliich i* immediately 
around us.

"b ae  to the natP^nal Importance of 
an adoq'oate supply of iiitrogeii, the 
reslSoQ.sibllity for fostering the inf,.ut 
air uitri'gen industry has rested wiili 
the government. What has the gov- 
etxnient done toward meeting this re- 
sjiousihility?
J "I  Inst, congress passed the National 

rv-fvcise act in Ibid authorizing the 
Fre^dent to make sodt investigation 
us he deemed necessary to determine 
(lie Lest, cheapest and most available 
means of pnelui ing nitrates. On the 
basis of the information thus obtained 
tlie government built the nitrate 
plants at Muncle Khoals and tjheAeld. 
Ahi, The fixed nitrogen research 
l.^lioratory now of tlie Department of 
.Vgriculiure was cstablibhevi at Wash
ington. D. C.. to determine the possll-ie 
peace-tipue utillzati u of the product 
from the J!us<:le Si.oals plrnt in case 
it were operated; to s'jpply such tech
nical infurmation as would assure a 
succes-sful ©iHratioU of the SLefBeid 
plant. vvliicL informath a  a as not avail
able at the time of its coa>tructi"n; to 
study new mctliovls of nitrogen lira- 
llun w;tii the aim of redu< iag the cost 
cf nitri'g n in fenilizci-s; to s-ipply 
the newiy devtIoj>c*l nitr-igi-n Inilustry 
in the Unitc-d States with the informa
tion which could be obtainevl only by 
Inten-Ive rem-arch nad Involving ftnan- 
clal corjsidemtion bijund the scojie of 
individual i-oncems.

ComaiitsiOR Appointed.
“A comtHibsIon was appointed through 

the Depa.tment of Commerc-e in lb'z3 
to ascerta a th..* present economic sit
uation In 'iie nitn-gen Industry. Cen- 
gress Is Dsiderieg the {leace-time 
btillzatiun .--f the Muscle Sh<mls prop
erties. as li evidenced by Its 
debates and ^ubsiquc-nt discufslous.

**TLe resulL* of these activities of 
ti.e govcmrnfjt have beon effective 
und far-reachkx In brief time of 
fcve years Ame,fra has emerged from 
a state of total >yn»ran<e of many of 
the more lm;»on\ut features of the 
D.trogen f:xat;on infantry to a positiou 
of prominence atn.H!g rl.ose nationa 
which have been fostering the air 
nitre gc-n indui'ry f<*r a mucii longer 
period- While it U true tliat we have 
S'I large pnxlur ti. n at the pre»«-nt 
time, yet in case of e.-’iergeney the 
country can priceed with confi
dence to erect 1-rge filants which 
nonld Lave an eriormous outf.ut.

“'.'he plant at Muscle .Sh 'id* prove* 
to be an entire suc-e^ from the tech
nical stand(ioint. It has. during a six 
v.-eeks' test, prevluced fcxed nitrogen 
from the air in tl»e amount for whPh 
it was designed and could resumv 
♦ qiially sarpfuct'-ry oferatloas at any 
lime. While It i* tr:e  thft the tot.-d 
capacity is 4d.uuu tone of nitrogen per 
year, this output is but a small frac
tion of the Eitrogen cotisumed yearly 
in this country.

“.V further source of fixed nitrogen 
is In right from the numerous smaller 
private plants which are being plaime<! 
or are actually under ojostmetion. 
These entcriiri'o s are securing co-op
eration and valuatle technical Infor
mation and advice from the fixed 
nitrogen research laboratory, which 
la ait lin;»«irttnt activity in the fovem- 
ment's n:tr gsn i p'gram.

Cortsistent Work.
“Tl'.e laU>rat.>ry'.s staff of eiperta. 

which has been w.Tkiug conslstenriy 
end with marked success for a period 
of four years, has plrced America hi 
the frrefr'ict in th* matter of technl'xl 
and practical kn-valMge concerning at- 
rs.'fpherlc nitrogen fixation. Not cjily 
tare Improremtats on the comiaos

For the development nt 
chri,me and its use In flghtios 
poisoning, medical scfonce Is 
to four Baltiicore physicfanc. Dr. I 
H. Young, director of the Brady 
logical iBstimte; Dr. Edwte C  WhltiA 
Dr. J. C. Hill aud Dr. John A  C  CM- 
aton.

.VII are relnctant to dfsesas dM 
and its use. uitbongh papers am dw  
subject have l>«en prefaued aad prs- 
scntr-l to several mescal sadctlaA 
Dr. Young arlmitted. however, that ha 
had been in Hose tonch with Dr. Tlaeli- 
er's case and was familiar with all Hi 
aspcTts.

ife had !‘* *̂ t̂*ted to make the dta- 
covery known while it yet was tm am 
exiM-rimcntal stage, he said. The fact 
that it is not invariably 
also Ims dtti'ired him from 
Ins It. he suid. for fear It might 
thi-ught undue claims were being 
for it. In tl»e year It has been 
at the Johns Hopkins hoapital. 
ever, he said. It baa been socvcaiM hi 
many cases, often wbta the patfeat 
was desiiemtely ill and literally h»- 
y.-vn*! hope of i^covcry. In thcae latMr 
esses. IxK-tor Young said, the 
bad been complete. '

New Method af
"W e now are using 

in*inany câ ês of blotjd fioUonlag dM 
to staphylococci and other bacteria.*' 
iKHTtor Young said. “ U’c also are as- 
perimenting with other 
dyes.’ which are being used to 
cases of blood poisoning."

Mercurochrome. it is aaid, 
been used as an antiseptic for exter
na: apt>iicatiao. but its Injection 
a vein is new. It Is txiC a 
however, but <-omes nodcr the 
cht mo-therapy.

Ferhai>s raon  tha^ any other 
cal discovery. It U of valoc to phyto- 
dans themselves, for they, more than 
any other class of persons, altrays 
have been sufferers from the rsra 
of this disease. It very often Is caa 
by iuf«-ction resulting from a 
prick with a surgical Instt 
performing an operation, as in 
case of Drxtor Viseber. Onee 
iMtisoRlng sets in. the patient's 
for rev-̂ ivery formerly was very 
—a chutice which has 
many times by the new was et 
cnrocliTome.

I nM-tor Vlscher's illness 
V. Ificsjiref.d ar|ention In th 
fraten.ity. His father. DiL H  T . 
VIseber. died 1.7 yean  
seme disease.

“ Hello,
This Landlord

New York.—^Wben 
roan, her landlord, called' 
hestrt:“ to Mrs. Bertha 
113 IVremm street, 
tfixidraan was on 
leged, that she tripped ansr n 
stair rod and fell 

Mrs. G'lodman 
for six moBthSL A 
turned by a St 
Mrs. Goodman fMkiOW 
band ILOiJO damages 
man.

L e ft  F)
Iowa r*ity.— Fifty-eight 

one farm, the loogesC 
one of nine weeks. Is Uw 
of Jolm D. Ztoier, whe hi 
brated his fifty-eighth 
on a farm one arfle 
Liberty, be bes lived 
life. His longest 
rime whea be sonde • 
Journey frtaa

NEW ANTISEPTIC TO 
PROTECT SURGEONS

I ■

B o y  B r e a k s  W i
Nftpa. tliaL—3 

elderly bttsd 
t>rokcn leg «1 
tree on her. 
upon a bench 
when suddenly 
The bey,
Iiead.
bold.

Doctor Who Faced Deadi 
Remarkable Recovery.

Fui’t:n;ore. Md. — S«-p:Ic fling,
IfXg conriden-d the most terrible per- 
v>ral en>my pLyGcLtnv encuunter. is 
being «ucf»--fully c*.tabaterl hy a new 
antl-e5*tlc develope«l at John* fl<>pkim 
bo«td:aI L. i-.*.

Altlo-cgh r?.e ez;y-rit:'.ect* at the 
Brs'Jy UrologI mI Li -ifute La'-ie cwv- 
ered a t'Crio'I • f five an f have
teen r-,-. :fai i>::.ny ie«:an<-e* in 
t:»e bi-t year, the new trrarment has 
bcc>..:r.e knovin lo the public only 
r!irt> ;-h tlie remurkaiiie rn.-»»very of 
I>r. r~rl V. Vlsc'.er "f Itiiladelphla.

In-. Vj-o fi.r, a *urgr«»o at tL- llabne- 
mnnn h<'<'4t.'l MiJf̂ rvd a needle prick 
wLIie iMrrforming an operation at the 
l«o*{ ital lr*T —izi-zer. fie coatrac*ed 
se;.:le iBoiva-Inr. ar.d Iho-.gb h!s moM 
skilled a»-'^' :afe* un<iert««r,k the treat- 
mect «-f Li* case, it was bHIered he 
had a ver;- -:uall char;<-e of «urviring. 
Is the month* that he fought
8 ste.idilv iv-Ing Latle with death. The 
tip o f  the fsger was sarrlficed, hnt 
t’ le dead;/ i- .-.-n contJit:»-.l to creep 
tlirr.ugh bis veins, acarrlag his hand 
with 'Icep murk!*.

Oocto-S atiii Erpanmer.ting,
A« a D-: r*s*»rti his phjsfrfaaj^ Dr. 

E'lruund B. I'is-er ic-J I»r. John Dean
Elliott. u»c«I nil rca.-.-.-hrouj,, ia • w 
ti*v» of -u31c;e: r ■'trenstb !• act 
t‘ .e -f^ipl.}I -c-'--«-i girms which n 
the infe- !>»s. Nvw. esit;rety 
Dr. VI- -h T Ir . re?i:m**l t» ti* 
w ith '(fiiv f̂ rar* M »Lo« fer Lla 
pezate L^Lt zg-Isit Ct^uiu

B a L s s s B i a n n t
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TH BTBK K Y OOUNTT HEBALD

A. J. STRICKLIN. Editor aad Propi

Oac year: la  Terry covntj, $1jOO; 
east o f  Texas, OkUhoma and New 
iic s ico , |L2S; all other states, $150.

The six mosth rate on the above 
« l lh c S 0 c  ;6Sc and 7Sc.

The three ffiooth rate will be 2Sc; 
JSc and 40c.

Adrertisinc Rates oo Application.

Editor Kellis, of the O'Donnrl In
dex, was over last Saturday ofter a 
printing press we recently sold him. 
W e found Kellis a tine fellow, and a 
man that will boost the O'Donnel 
country <o the limit.

----------- O-----------
Editor Luke Roberts of the Lm - 

ington Leader, and a booster for all 
Lea county New Mexico, was in this 
city one day last week, returning 
hone from a visit to his relatives in 
Hollis. Oklahoma. He paid the Her
ald a short calL

-  o -  — -
Editor White of the Meadow Mes

senger. accompanied by N. F. Emer
son. a leading real estate man of that 
tosm. were here a few hours one day 
laM week and paid the Herald a call. 
Ŵ e found Editor White to be real 
sociable and thoroughly inoculated 
with the spirit o f old Terry, and we 
fnlly believe that he will be a real 
help in helping eo put old Terry on 
the map.

■■ I o—---------
The name of J. E. Griffith is a: the 

masthead o f  the Lubbock Daily News 
the new evening paper published at 
Lubbock. Joe got his first exper
ience in the newspaper game on the 
Herald at this place some sixteen or

seventeen years ago. and has made 
good far beyond the average in this 
field of endeavor. Joe has been with 
the .\valanche for a number of years 
in one capacity or another, and has 
fulfilled his duties always to the en
tire satisfaction of his employers.and 
we congraulate him on this latest ad
vancement.

■■- o  ■ —
Most of the merchants, perhaps all 

and other business men have enough 
of carnivals and such like coming to 
Brownfield and carrying away all the 
surplus coin. W*hile Jhe city might 
need a little money they would get 
out of them, on the other hand they 
carry away $100 to every one they 
leave, and make citixens. or many of 
them less able to pay their taxes. 
The Herald don’t care what organi
zation they come under auspices of. 
we believe the chy will take care of 
that organization if it is worth of 
irs citizen’s care.

. ■ o  ■
Love that’s hard on the heart gen

erally serves the pocket book the 
same way.

Flowers that come l»eforc the fun
eral help to keep the undertaker out.

\  man has been Ij-nched in Italy 
1 There’s one. at least, that can't be 
'blamed on the southern states.

Men who :a:i and lose hear: were 
I never cast for the part of being the
I

'leading cituens.

The sheiks always seem to drop in
to place where they are given the 
opportunity to be sheikier.

Have you figured out what you are 
going to do with the extra day in 
1«4? I

Crowns are going out of date in j 
Europe, but the society folks ever  ̂

here think they are real popular.

The king of Greece says he had [ 
rather shine shoes than he king of ' 
Greece. Well, there are plenty of op- | 
portunities in this country for him 1

Now they are proposing a univer- i 
sal language just when most of us j 
were becoming half-way proficient ia 
English.

m i

Rich'
Ivy to 

fur firaC cIum
Tub

to MU us
ad Sbuwur Balks. 

LAUNDRY BASKET

bust sur. 
Wa

SANITARY BARBER SHOT
BENMET, P r . , .  S ra m M E . T ,

SiKcttou’p means—t
highese quality, low 
cost, lon g  service,
—a n d f i n a l l y  — 
Tremendous satis* 
^Ktaofi. • • • • •

Goodrich
ISibm oM nI

C O R D

FREE!
at the

EnleriHise Maricet & Grocery
Famous “W hite House*’ Aluminum 
Free in exchange for cash trade.

N o advance in prices--simply a 
Profit Sharing Plan to please old 
customers and obtain new ones.

W e are also installing a Baker Ice 
Machine so that we will be prepared 
to keep Perfect Foods Perfect

ftay our G* B. R. Smith** Famous 
Soft and Hardwhaat Flour

EAT THE BEST FOR THE SAME PRICE

Brick Garage

PLAY SAFE %

Is there anything more foolish—inore needless- 
-th a n  to **take chances’ * with the title when voum

bay a piece o f real estate!
It B easy to  buy a title with a doad on it~ bu t 

MIGHTY HARD TO SELL.
Play safe. Let us furnish you the land o f an 

abstract that wiD teH you the exact truth about 
the property you are thinking o f buying.

W e hare complete, accurate, systematized 
recorda W e are spedahsts.* You play safe 
when you let us make your abstracts.

C> R* RAMBO* Abstracter
BROWNFIELD. (Terry Couxtj) TEX.AS

ANNOL’ NCEME.NTS

'T’ne followiug poI;ticiI anr.'trnc;- 
mcnt$ arc »cb;c;^t to the D«m <ratic 
Primary July 192*.
For DiilrSct .Kt’.orr.rr

I’ar’kc N. Dali'<n 
John L  Rathf:
J M. Ma-»ha!I 

For Cocsty Judge
H. R \V:ni:-n 
RavTT.ccd S.Tr.rr.i 

For County and D .jtr'c: Gerlc 
M:»» LTiIun Wel h 
Rex L  Head«:ream 

 ̂ Jay Barret:
! For Tax-.\»vei5cr

J. C. Green 
John 5<U'!«Iay, Jr.

For County .\ttornev
Geo. W. N\nn 

For C«'jucty Treaverer
Mrs. Lu!a Smith 

For Sheriff an i Tax-Collect cr.
I Wood E  John ton

F. M. ‘ Fr-ytzr‘ Ell.c^on 
R. E. Enruet:

For \Ve-^her c : Precinct N x 1.
J. S. Smith 
\V. A. Bjnrtn

For PuMic \VeI.zher Pre No. 2.
W. G. Swain 
W  S. Self 
R. H Tictir.cn»

For Coir.ir.:$j;oner Pre. Nol !.
\V. E- Ha-re 1 
D. S. Cnnn n?’nam 

' F’JT Cotr.rr.iltone- Pre. No. 2.
J J. .Nettlei 
\V. F Stewart

For Com-ttijiiocfr Pre. N: i  
T O. H >/^er 
WiX! C- Brown

For Cocanyiiiotier Precinct No. 4 
. R. E  Tboerai

W  H. Black

COO< 7V£ 
/ w r  o d / e^ o o s  

M C A lZ ^

co co  

Irve stc/UT

Y ou know that Better 1'̂  
Groceries make 

Better Meals
The cook know s it. There isn’t 

a single argum ent in favor of buy
ing anything except the BEST in 
Groceries. ■ W e wont carry any
thing else. W e please the c o o k - 
w ill please you.

gUCST IN THE LONG RUN’ Q

NOTICE

1 This is to notify thr pubJic that a’ l 
paiturri brior.gtr.g to Green A Ltm i- 
den in Lynn and Terry counties are 
posted and ever>body Is f.:»rb:Men* 

ihnnt. fish or anyway tre»pass cn ocr 
property.—GREEN i  LVM.tDE.N.

c.

H - i  V

.\ .

Jnd^.nx fr — the d--^rce» in c '-  
places. Iv23 must ha-.e '*e-. a - -  r- 

.s year

We learned th.i wee’< that Mr*
Eiett e Cr:*wel! »h o  ba« bee-. 
mii’ rei* a» P’.a.r;* for - r » ; i i t  *».- 
eral years has deeidTii to r-aVe *he,
■^ce for Coaaty Treasure- of V'>a- 
kun; couaiy. She has —any »̂,’ d a"d •

. * rc': .ra 
e --. Li«*

Pe -̂ .’/e
- *. - !• —a* a .

ter lurcesi.

. - 'd  the *

i '  javlng -ar$^ 
-a e fewer r*-

T.
1* er

* la.-I *
: r»2J

It

fr»et»ds fce-e wb the rr* ksi
r<"e year, *--s ;::e rut 

r ilar. P'^rhi-n v

be better after all

A , G. Copeland, pr-ottrsect stock
ed the Platr.i ct>cn:ry. was a 

I Brownfield one day last 
Re foond ar old time jobesoa 
ecigh ix .' tn ’tV. V. Ckapniaa. 
joitr pretuir.-at dry g.>jds9ea.

r&wel! is V'siting relatives ia 
stani



Repair W ork
Have your Watck, 
Clock, Jewelry and 
Grafonola repaired at

The Gift Shop
D .E . McGee

THE EEUPSTER *1 1  
SELF OILIKS MILL.

(^he Mill Without SJX 
EQ:JLal) Caij ha fo ’̂ nd 
at our yard. There 
18 also 2. courteous 
ealesxsan who can ex
plain why this e l l l  
spins while others 

* stand! Why It runs 
saWely In a stora 
and why It lasts In
defin itely .

Cicero Smith Lumber 
Company

B B H B n n i a n n n n i a a n i a ^

Well, the 
“Mud Slingers”

Have pcshcd cs out in the street— L IT —

WT* wwit y w  to CMM ia aad see ■* aad «•  wiU show yea 
Ikat we M* sdU 4eie« keeieeM ee *THE SQUARE witk tke 

aft tke rickt pricea.

W e appaeciate ye«r trade aad waat a wkele let were ef
iL .W E  THANK YOU!

J. L  RANDAL’S j
Drug Store

anBBMnj
A  BEIjOVEO w o m a n

PASSED TO REWARD

Mrs. Ellec E. Herrirg, aidow of 
the late W. T. Herring, died a: the 
hotne o f her daughter. Mrs. 5. H. 
.\nder»on. JOS. Corsicana street, at 
10 30 Friday, aged 76 years Funeral 
♦er -̂ices will be held at the Peoria 
Presbyterian chnrch. Sunday at 3 3D 
P. M.. Dr. M C .Johnson, assisted by 
Rev Marray -\nderson. of Whitney. 
Texas, officiating, ftitd grandsons 
of the deceased acting as pall bear
ers. Intemsent will be niade in the 
Peoria cemetery with Marshall & 
AderhoW in charge of arrar jements.

Mrs. Herring aras born in Missis- 
'sippi and came to Texas mith her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Presley Webb, 
when a child o f foor year of age. 
The familT settled in Limestone Co, 
bat two years later came to Hill Co, 
and settled near Peoria, where Mrs. 
Herriag continned to live until tno 
years ago when she came to the 
home of her daughter. She was a 
splendid Christian w oron . devoted to 
the service of her Master, and an 
active member o f  the Presbyterian 
chorch. exerting a wide infoence for 
good daring her Hfe in HOI county. 
Her hnsband died 38 years ago. but 
aa onasoally large connection sur
vive her, among whom are six sons 
and dastghter: Messrs. E. J , W. 
B- F. D. and L  P. Herring, o f Hills- 
bora  T. L  Herring, of Headrick, 
Okla, .A. H. Herring of Brownfield, 
Texas, and Mrs. S. H. Anderson, of 
Hillsboro—Hillsboro Mirror.

fimoo SEASON 
NOW UPON US

, MANAGER B A X TE R  OF RED CROSS 
POINTS TO  T H E  NEED FOR 

READINESS FOR ACTION.

I hraibiuaTTrs in Washingtoa allotted 
fuuds and rcvbed moeey tbroogb to 

I take care of C'e emergency needs.
The nuie Thing bappeMd at aboat 

The raii^ time at C*e6ance. Ohio, fol- 
lowiLC iwu cyclooei; in MrCrackem 
Count y. K y , and at Wrtch, W. V t ,  
rbere a r Ti«*u« mine explosion oc- 
rurred and innny lives were lont. Along 
The lltfc-lfHl l\<omac River. Red Crons 
••hapTers also T.-kok « barge of relief work 
ind rehabUttaiion. and wbererer this 
storm was felt the Red Cross was oa 
'be CTvmnd within s veer short time 
after t!»e need for help arvoe.

S Ready ter EmergenciosL
“TTiia answers the qtiestioB ef the 

Deed fiir a Red Cr\>«s organintloa In 
,'^ace time." declared Wm. M. Baxter. 
Ir , luanarer of the Southwesteni 
iHvbdon. when asked bow It was that 

. the orgauixatioo could fnnctitm so 
quickly and efficiectly in an unexpect
ed need for its serrice at soeb widely 
se; urated points at the same time. *lt 
-s because the machlrery la in active 
-•jMation all the time and the trained 
jersonnel knew what to da aaJ bow to 
3o it. cveii when the call comes wlth- 
.Kit wanting. If an <wranixatioa bad to 
!»e built up each time aa emergency 
arose, much time wt>uld be loot and the 
anrk would be lna-3e<2tiaTe sad Inefll- 
.•ient. at least at the start.

" While the Red Cross was primarily 
« war relief orgarixatloo," said Bax- 
êr, “it has 1‘cen found to be the most 

.'ffldeat public welfare agency erer or̂  
yaniaed in the rnited States.

“The people of the United State* 
inew of the Red Cross during the 
?I<anIsh-.lroerlcan War and promptly 
forgot It. Then came the world War. 
wiTh its apparently orerwbelining 
seeds, and the Red Cross became a 
JvKnicant factor for war relief and 
for civilian relief at home.

“Every American was a member 
>f the Red Cross at that Dae. Every-' 
>re wanted to help the Bed Crose 
When the war ended there still was 
aiuch to do in the way of rthabD- 
tain; the ex-sen ice men and IB 
'.elping In the hospital* where dinbled 

, «ddiers were recovering or dying Tbit 
. seed s«ill exisrts, but is becoming les*; 
j ores'ing as time goes on. and the Bed 
i'ri>ss once roort is a peice-rtme organ- 
.xation 'in the serrice of tboae who 
suffer.* whether from disaster, epldemle* 
e  other einergeiK-y. or because of 

( fvery-day c\>nd:tl«.ms surrotinding them.,
Whan Raadintaa Counta. ;

“It would have been found ImpcwalMe' 
:o o'llect the fll.iW.ODO for the relief’ 
,‘f the Tictiras of the Japanese earth
quake last fall if the Red Ooa* had 
cot l*een an active, functioning organ
ization. It would have been equally 
in.posssible to take care ef tbe ter̂  
rible c<*odiUons in property loM and 
the injury to life apd limb resulting 
f.*Mn The great tidal wave cm the coast 
4 Texa< in 1919 and tbe floods in Colo

rado. the followirg year. Two years 
ago the M-sjsi'sippi River and it* tilbu- 
rariee were <« a rampage and de- 
<:r\*yed hundreds of ih«.»usandi of acres 
>f croi**. rendering penniless, at well 
:« Lvvoeles*. millions of people. The 
,-r.tIrp Middle West was stricken by a 
groat calamity.

“The Red CVoss maa im tbe Job at 
vioce and Its various chapter* started 
work, set.ding f̂ »̂ *d and elothing to the 
homeless, providing shelter where all 
had been destroyed, and estabUsbing 
l<i;.n funds f«r replanting tbe destroyed 
cn>ps and i>.*r seting up in business the 
n^erohants and r.anufactorer* whose 
entire ptvpeny had levn swept away 
ty tbe flood.

“Tliis again ct*ald not .vorsibly have 
been deoe as well »i*r a* qok-kly if tbe 
Red Crvws had l*«en a d'Vmant organ- 
UaiioQ with DO active ctapters to te  
ready to do. or to kn^nr bos and what 
to do. at tlie moment of need.

*Tlje disaster q-jestk*n is only oce 
of the many w Lich the Red Cross Las 
to Sol.g.

“This organization endeavors at all 
liujes to live up to iu  intemational 
moiio: 1 Serve.’ •

iCoaniy. Texa«. to better secure the 
I payment of sev cn vendor's lien notes 
I for the sum of Two Hundred Eigh
teen and no-100 (SZISjODI Dollars, 
dated February 38. 1930. executed to 
T. R. McDonald'and Bessie McDon
ald. payable to Thomas C. Spearman 
or order on or before December 1, 
1931. 1933, 1933. 1934. 1923, 193h and 
1937. respectively, with o per cent per 
annum interest from that date nntO 
paid, interest payable annually on the 
first of December each year, and pro
viding that failure to pay either of 
said notes or any installment of in
terest when due shall at the option 
of the bolder mature all of said 
notes, and further providing that 
past due interest shall bear interest 
at the rate of 8 per cent per annum, 
after the annual maturity thereof, 
and also providing for the payment 
of 10 per cent additional as attor
ney’s fees it placed in the hands of 
an attorney for collection.

Whereas. Thomas C. Speannar. 
transferred and assigned said cotes 
and the vendor's lien and deed of 
trust lien securing same, unto the 
said Nelson W. Willard, and said 
Nelson W. \\*i!lard is row tbe legal 
holder and owner of aD said notes 
and the hen securing same, and has 
declared all of said notes due and de
manded payment thereof, by reason 
of the failnre of the said J. R Mc
Donald and Bessie McDonald to pay 
notes Nos. 1. 2 and 3. due December 
1. 1931, 1933. and 1923 respectively, 
and the annual interest on all of said 
notes doe on said dates, and said J.R 
McDor.aId and Bessie McDonald have 
failed and refused and still fad and 
refuse to pay the same or any pan 
thereof, and all of said indebtedness 
is now past due and unpaid, and the 
said Nelson W. Willard has placed 
said notes in the hands of Wilson A 
Douglas and contracted and agreed 
to pay them a fee equal to 10 per cent 
on the principal and interest doe on 
said notes.

.And whereas. F. W. Wilsey. the 
original Trustee, is now dead, and 
Nelson W. Willard did on the loth 
day of .April. 1934. appoint W. H. 
Steele substitute Trustee, and has 
requested him. the said W. H. Steele, 
as substitute Trustee, to enforce said 
trust and sell said property as pro
vided in said deed of trust: Now. 
therefore. I. W. H Steele, Trustee, 
by virtue of the authority vested in 
me by the said deed trust and 
substitution, will offer for sale and 
sell the above described pro;>erty at 
public sale to the highest bidder for 
cash on the first Tuesday in June. 
193A the same being the 3rd day of 
June, 1̂ 34. within the hours prescrib
ed by law. at the courthouse door of 
Terry County, in the town of Brown
field. Texas, to satisfy the above 
described indebtedness and attorney's 
fees and costs of sale.

Witness my hand this first dav of 
May. .A. D. 1934.
(5*9 3t. W. H. Steele.

Substitute Trustee.

C  D.Sham biirger
Lumber sheds are running over* more 
cmnlnd in all tbe time which compels 
us to move our stixk.
Cali around and dot our prices before 
you buy. Also look over our stock of 
parts and wire. Phone 71

C  D. Shamburger

HAULING
Is Our Middle Name

When you want drayage or rooking done 
quickly aiid effioently with roinirouro break
age, phone 81 and we will be on the job.

Procter Transfer

T-E-X-A-C-0

••LOOKS CLEAN! and
Is as dean as it looks.**.

Texaco is dean because every trace o f impurity 
has been refined out.

That clean, dear, golden colored, full-bodied 
stream is a promise o f perfect lubrication.

Texaco lubrication o f all moving parts means 
perfect operation in summer and winter, easier 
power, and longer life.

Texaco in the crank case results in real driving 
pleasure.

THE TEXAS COMPANY 

Phone No. S. W. M. AiiaiiiSg Acent

1

11 A n i i A i i i i o i i m  2 1

Irrigm t^d Lmmd»
annual gr-'sa return* from Irrt- 

gate-j lands in the Umted Statet la 
BOW nearly half a billion doUai%

Haad sf Sewthwestem Division Sh 
How Activo Organization Can 

Take Cara of Em«rgcncy 
Noods.

Residents of the aertlv® embraced ia 
the states ot .Arkansas. Colorado. Kan
sas. Missouri. New Mexloo. Oklahoma 
and Texas have x^lized in the last few 
»eeka that the great public weifare 
organization, the .kroerlcan Ke-J Cross, 
has a very real roason for lie.nc in 
peace time. Tbe realiution has been 
brooght to the public through the 
result* oC the tornadoes in Texas, 
vNklahoma and Kansas of lisrcL 
and Sdtio. when many lives were lost, 
many persons were injured, and great 
property daaaage occurred. A* soi-n 
as tbe storm had spent st̂ tne of its 
fnry. members of Red Cn»ss chapters 
la tbe devastated territory were at 
work organizing relief cv>rps to asst>: 
tbe injured in obtaining the necessarv 
medical atte«Ti<.4i and to piovide shel
ter and food for those w hoca tbe storm 
bad rendered tenj^ rarUy homelcssL 
Tbe beadquaners of tbe Socthw<>stera 
[hvisiocL whk-b end«races tbe states 
mentiooed. at St. 1-ocis, sent the assist
ant manager of tbe division to consult 
o1:h tbe local Red Cross workers and 
assist in tbe retief work la every pos
sible wav. and tbe Red Cross natiooal

U. S. Mine Desdi Rate 
‘ Triple That of Britain

vCashisgtc4L—Cool miners are being; 
killed three times aa f^st In tbe United ' 
States as in Great Britain. Royal S .. 
Meeker, secretary of the Pennsylvania 
depar.ment of 'aber and iadostry. told 
tbe annual sessioc of the Americas 
Association fer Lab.^ Legialatioe re-' 
ceutlv. Both tbe fatality and tVe gen-, 
era! acridest rate amoog P«ttBSytvania 
miners have increased la spite oC ] 
safety raeasures. be sal4 i

V;.B JL Bittner ef tbe United Mine 
Workers of America saegested that 
coB^erration of the coal n p p lj and ef 
human life could be directed only 
through a federal IVpartaBtot <4 
Mines He also advocatai a federal 
safety council, composed of miner*, 
cool operat''rt and r.'TerBment repto 
>«eta:iv,-s. to c"CipeI the inataHntlee' 
•f aafetj device* tn mlaet-

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SALE
The State c: Texaj. County oiTer- 

ry .—
\N herezi. on February 38th. 1930. 

J. R. McDorzU ard w:fe. Besssie 
McDc-sali. did execute and deiiv-gr 
to F. W. WiUey, as Trustee, a cer
tain deed of trust, which is recorded 
in Volume 5. page 343. o f the Deed 
of Trust Record* of Terry County.: 
Texa*. covering the Sonthea*: quar
ter of Secioin One. Block C-J6.. cor- 
ta:c:nc lt£’ acres o f land, in "ferry j

Announeing a Few  
Specials for Sat, May 2Wi

25 bars alabaster soi^  1.00 
18 bars naptha soap IXN) 
6 cans No. 2 peaches 1.00 
Supreme Flour, abaolntdy 
guaranteed, 100 lbs. $3.55

7cans No. 2 tomatoes $1.(X) 
8 cans Concho Corn $1.00 
7 cans No. 2 Peas l.(X) 
12 cans pork & beans l.(M) 
10 lbs. sugar 1.00

W e have a new and up-to-date line o f Hardware and 
exclusive agency for B. F. Avery farm tillage Imide- 
ments.

We are receiving new good every day for frar both 
our Hardware and Grocery lines.

Our tfoods hawc been unvsiiall slow in 
bat we wlU In a few day-s* be able to BB 
Hardware and Grocery* order completo*

In Barrier Building



ATTRACTIVE HOMES
For thoM who are planning on building 
a home.—We invite you to come here 
and get an estimate. We are glad, al
ways, to assist you in planning the home 
or any kind o f a buOding.

Forrest Lumber Co.

/ /

1

BILL WISE SEZ:
“ They say that money 
talks, but all it ever sa>*8 

. to n*ie is ‘Good-Bye.' “
Bilany an Automobile 

owner's money says 
good-bye to him in gobs, 
simply because he failed 
to purchase a few nec- 
essar>’ accessories before 
starting on a trip.

We have all the nec- 
essarv’ equipment ' for 
any car, and can prob
ably .m ake some sug
gestions that will be o f 
v’alue to any car owmer.

THE BRICK GARAGE
MAERIS BROTHERS Browafi*!^ Tcaas

A large stock of

Hamilton 
Brown Shoes

just received
Also Mens and Boys Suits 
and extra Pants, Ladies 
Ready - to - w ear. Every
thing in the house is new .
The Price is right—See us 

before you buy. ,
Chapman Dry Goods Co.

$25 Reward $25
For return of one bay 

mare mule, about fifteen 
hands high, six years old, 
harness marks on sides 
and one front foot turned 
in .

J. a  GRIFHN
Brownfield* Texas

COUHTY TREASURER’S QUARTERLY REPORT

Id the oiaitcr oi County Finiince*. in ttic b^nd* oi Mr*. LuU 
Treasurer o( Terry County, Texas.

Commitiioners* Court of Terry County, Texas, m re^jlar session, ,Cpr 
Term. 1924.

VVe. (be undersij^ned. as County Commissioners within and for said 
Terry Connty. and the Hon, D J. Broutchton, County Jud,;e of Terry oCun- 
ty, constituting the entire Commissioners Court of said Connty, and each 
nf us, do hereby certify that on this, the 12ih day of May, .V. li. 1924, at a 
regular term of our said Court, we have compared and examined the re
port of Mrs. Lula Smith. Treasurer of said Terry County, Texas, for the 
period beginning on the Jlst day of jan . V t> 1924. and ending on the 

riXih day of .^pnl, 1924. and after finding that her rep»>rt was
correct have caused an order to be entered upon the minutes of the Com
missioners’ Court of said County, stating the approval of said Treasurer’s 
Report by our said court, which said order'recites separately the amocnt 
received and paid f/at of each fund by said Treasurer since her last report 
to this Court, and for and during the time covered by her present report, 
and the balance of each fund remaining in said Treasurer’s hands on the 
said .W)ih day of .Vpnl. 1924, and have ordered the proper credit* to 
be made in the accounts of said County Treasurer, in accordance with said 
order as required by .Vrticle* 144H-I4I9-1430 and 1451. Chapter 1, Title^29of 
the Revised Statutes of Texas

.Vnd we. and each of u*. further certify that we have actually and 
fully inspected and counted all the actual cash and assets in the hands of 
laid Treasurer belonging to Terry County at the close of the examination 
of said Treasurer’s Report, on this the the Jbth day of Vpril, I> 1924. and 
find the same to be as follows, to-wit

JCRVFLNT)
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report 

on the Jlst day of January, 1924.
To ammint received since said date 

* By .Vmount disbursed since said date 
' By amount to balance

Dr.

4721J4 
1VJ77

Total
RO.VD .V.N’D P.RIDt',F. ri'N'D

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer's Report 
on the Jlst day of January. 1924.

To amr>unt received since said date 
Vy amount disbursed since said date 
dy amount to balance

Total
GF.NT.RM. FI ND

Balance rm hand at shown by Treasurer's Rep ort 
f»fi the Jlst day of January,’ 1924 

To amount received since saiil date 
By am'jtint disbursed since said date 

; By ami/unt to balance

Total
RO.VD FOND FUND

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer's Re{>c/rf 
».n the Jlst day of January. 1924 

By amount received since said date .
’ By amount disbursed since said date 
By amount to balance

Total
PCBMC R^II.DING R  ND

Balance on hand as shown by Treatnrer's Rep<»rt 
f/n the Jlst day of January. 1924 

By amount received since said date 
By amount disbursed since said date 
tSy amount to balance

«
Total

INTERF-ST FUND
Balance on hand as shown Treasurer's Fefn.rt 

on the Jlf! day of January, 1924 
To amount received since sai l d tif.
By amount disbursed since r si 1 cute 
By amount to balance

Total
.ST.VTE HIGHW.W EI ND

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer's Re|*<»rt 
oil  the JIvt day **f January, 1924 

To amount received since said date 
I!y amount disbursed since said <late 

I By amount to balance

RECAPITLT-VTIOS:

I Balance to credit of Jury Fund on thi> day 
Balance to credit of Road and Bridge Fund on thi* day 
Balance to credit of Genera! I und thi* <lay
Balance to credit of Road Bond Fund this day 
Balance to credit of Public Budding Fund on this day, 
Ralaiue to credit of Interest F'und on this day 
Balance to credit of Slate Highway Fund on this day 

Total cash on hand belonging to Terry County in the 
hands of said Treasurer as actually conn’ ^d by us

BONDED 1NDEBTF:DNES.S

(/IM5 01 bins 111

SrJlTj 
77fit Jt,

9H7 05 
J.9II 9.1

114.t7 I.Wi7

1172 4 
♦ 214.11

25-/1 nr» 
Sif' 7't

Dr. Cr.

.  9 44
_-4

.V/.12
Dr.

.>■1 M 
(>.

544 52 
2J9JIW

551
2.V<5 92

2'tJ7/>I 2'#37 M

Dr. fr .

I'd '*< 
4/-11 9j

25̂ *991 
12 A 10)

47‘/j9 l
Dr.

47-/J 91 
Cr.

5eV.M 
2?vrf, lb

7Uj5 
3JH1 15

3452A! .USJ 1‘J

S2.< Ijr J M

The bonded indebtedness of said County we find to be as follows, to-
w It;
Outstanding R»ad Warrant*
Russell Grader Mfg. C o, of Texas 
Texas Bridge Co, of Texas  ̂
Moline t.eorge C o, of Texas 
(̂ ia!er>n k**ad Machine C o, of Texas

2JfW"*)
955.(i)

4f4|jJlt

42,’<4‘ i'

A wire ha* been received from ML 
Krimington of New Boston, statmg 
that he will ship the gin machinery 
for the Loop gvn on May Wih.—Sea- 
grave* Pro^et*. J

Curley Gamble and M. V. Bennett 
naade' a business trip to Lubbock on 
Taettlay.

A. C- VVhitenant and *on. Kermit. 
Ufe wrecking tbe old Herald building 
this week. A fiv| room stocco will 
he constructed. n*in« the material in 
it for the editor, just north of hi* 
fn ideote  to be used as a rent boose.

||M*e* Lera Welch and Nellie

Flache are visiting friends in Tahoka 
this week.

•Albert Curry ar.il brother were in 
Brownfield La»t >uaday visiting their 
friends. They paid the editor a short 
call while ov̂ er

John B king informed us recently 
that hts father. J. B. would return 
from Cahfornia some time this sum
mer. or at the same time that John's 
wife returns, we suppcise

Cashier E. C Roberts add wile, of 
Seagrave*. were the guests of his 
aunt, Mrs. Sirvcklto. Sun<Uy.

Mr. ami Mr*. Bob .McKinley. «>f

Total f.C
Witness onr hands ofticuBy, this 12th diy of May, 1924

D. J. Broughton. Ci^unty Ju»!ge 
It. >. Cuniiinghan. Com I're No. 1. 
Jay B.ar-ett Com. Pre. No. 2 
T. O. Hooker. Com. Bre. No J 

• - W  H. Black. Com Pre No 4.
Swc>rti to and subscribed hef.’ire me by I). J Brought<>n. County Judge 

and D S. Cunningham and Jay Barrett and T O Hooker and W H Blar'x 
'County C'«mmis*ioners of said Terry County, each respectively, on this, 
the 12th day of May, A D 1924

‘ (SE.AL) H R. Winston. Oerk.
i County C'mrt. Terry County. Texas

t <>ah«>fna. wrho have been visiting her 
brother. E. C. Kot>erts and wife at 
Seagrases for the past two weeks, 
left here Sunday for their home af
ter a two day stay with Mrs Mc
Kinley’s aunt. Mr*. SirKklin

Mr J I. Randal is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Percy >pencrr. at 
Lnbbock this week 

We understand that M V. Bennett 
ha* let the orntract to Cerley <iam- 

, ble fur a 2h\4I> stucco bun ralo of the 
sery latest pattern.

!

American Tailor. Shop
O. I,. .lO.NtS, Prop.

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Altering

W ork called ior and deliv
ered to a n y  part oi the city.

Phone 1«4*3

5LE

A. Af. .McBl RNETT .
FOR

WINDMILL RF.PAiaiNC.NEW TOWERS BUILT. OR ANY
THING IN THIS LINE CHARGES REASONABLE. 
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

Cr.

•A27
fd2D74 Fresh Groceries

At the same price are 
Cheaper. My Stock is 
all new and Fresh. 
Give me a trial order 
and notice the differ
ence. My Prices are in 
line.

MY .STOCK IS COMPLETE. 
CH(K:f:iULS, FLOl R and FEED

J. E. Michie Grocer

THEATRE
%

Progi’amme ioi- Next W eek

TUESDAY an d  WEDNESDAY

m m PERLMUHER
with

barney Bernard, .\lex Clark and Vera Gordon
with their full line o f laughs and thrills—• 
drasph and roars—  drama and comedy—  
pretty girls-— follies show••• fashkm show—• 
original stage stars—  and a cast of youth and 
beauty surpassing!
The screem of the serssn and some screem 
we’ ll say. Y O l .Nil S i SEE THIS!

Also AFiiOPS FABLES

THURSDAY

Herbert Ralliruson in ••JACK O* CLUBS** 
.And Two Reel

FRIDAY

kathrsne McDonald in. -SCARLET LILLY 
and no. onr o f the third series of 

- 1 III: LEATHER PUSHERS**

SATURDAY

W illiam Si/ssell in* TIMES HAVE CHANGED 
a nd a Fox

.Saturday M atinee at 2^10

••Always a Good Great **

A LARGE CROWD SAW 
i -MIGHTY LAK' A ROSE'

I What wf consider ur.r o f *hc be*' 
and nx/st elevating pKtu-e* ev * 

.thrown (>n The S'reeti :n this - ry 
I was seen Tuesday and 'vVednesday 
nights o f  this week at the f'avri.'n'

I Theatre t» h'/uiei
The writer d->e* nA  belie = e tha* 

janyi.ne could possibly be other than 
j benefited by seeing this play. The
I ber<ane, a t*lind girl and an acr>^mp- 
I l.shed viLonist, g*-es into the “ mnr

v'rtr'. der alle)'
I while not know.ug 
|t<>rrvpat.y -he v. ■ 
and magx t';e 

; the rrx.Ht haedered rr 
hiwest in mi.raJify ’ .a V 

I es and living.

■ e .  ^ork. aaSekfr. ncgfM by watc;i:n^ the ii$cture*, 
c ; a'tire of fbc |fScT Sirta-fU: did splendHIy.

■ e- m -aliljrj 
I. vvirti tkr
2 ls anddMi

t' cl:^an

■ I
.-pe< laI uw • •

<<.;a*w/ii b> 
Iini.t, and K>' 
•he,e > -IITI '

h BaJry. rmpb>>ee *>f the 
and hi< unrle. WiJter, went 

W  th io n  Wednei’.day to see he* tis- 
V ko »l€ep».ed there for a day i*r 
to  visit rclaiivet flit sister was 

r this ye.e m* the (.'arlsbad, 
Mexico *ch-Md«, and was her 

to !.rr howie in Br->wnw<e>d.



LOYALTY IS M S T  
IMPORTANT WORD

Now is the time to care for the baby Chicks, 
start them right by feeding them the proper feeds
W e recommend STARTINA which is a buttermilk 
feed and should be fed sLx weeks wiih the Baby 
Chick Chow. Follow this by feeding them Chow 
and Chicken Chowder at all seasons of the year 
if you want to reap the reward that you should 
from vour diickens.
You will find a complete stock o f this feed at—

BOWERS BROTHERS
L oca ted  on  track  east o f  depot.

Wins First P l^ e  fai Lists ol 
Six Supplied by Sawants.
rr.D‘'«£ n .— Tbai "JoyaUy" is d»s 

I si.-n ic^purtam vord la tW  
' is the csascMos wf s

rci-resectarKe of PrliKMos pro-
s aered K^ptolocist sad tbs 

pTuctor here. IIm  jS —linfl 
ra:>ed ib a d.sciMiloa !■ S prs- 

ifptonai uBd to settlstfet dis*
cTasicn Prof. Chr.^isa Gsoss. dlfsctsr 
of i-jMic r^lsnoiu. rvccotlr msds ib*

€-:^i professors. Proctor 
tnd I t . Eistid Pstob. tbo

K?: ptd. ji#:.
pn-s iem Hlbbeo vbea asked for b 

U>: ot six Hiost ini;>̂ >rtabt worii lb tbo 
, Ian;:uAgc placod secsei obij

to “dutT.'* Dean West of the Qrbda- 
cic coilt'̂ rr. fiTrTDoaC AMwrican cdo* 
call r. und Dr. E. Uajcroft. dP
rc'tor <►( tljc det'orttnesu ot pbrsical 
CwUi-ation. tK)tli nnked “Jofaltj" Aral.
HZ iXiiclie<.taal aa>l b pbjilcbl asclMr* 
it.v being at one ib this cboic*.
T ‘-rce f<her men placed *lojblty*’ 
ri'btT C.'At or a^'ood in tb«ir six word 

I lists—Dr. J. Spartb, profraoor
• f Ensilsh literature aod ro«^lng coacb; ' 

d Patou. Eigjptoiobtai, and Prortor 
ii< nry IVovic.

Courage Next ta Loyalty.
“Cocrag^" followed *loyalty** wtib , 

four Here a^ala Deaa WcR
tu i Isvtor Kay croft were at one ib
zhtir cboioe. Prof. I>oaBe B«ed Stoart . brought as well to try title as
of the rlassica departmoot also cboat tor damages.
thU word a* did I>r. Stewart Patoa. 

I hr\K.:.er of tbe Egyptoioglat abd boCbd 
s«-urut>!ologiat. Doctor Patob ercatad 

' .lu.te a '<tir receotly wbea be predicicd 
that .ctercoilegiate football most some 
d.̂ r b̂ - a’>oiished bees use of ita com’ 

I r:.«malisni. tut be attributed great

Herein fail ncx. but base you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid reg
ular term, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how sou base exe
cuted the same.

Witness H. R. Wsoston. C.erk of 
the District Court, at office in tbe

W ant Ads
ICE COLD Coco Cc»ia. Bring your 

friend* and blow the foam off a cold 
Eudweiser—f E. Michie. Gro 5-23c

ELECTRIC LAUNDRY
Why send your laundry away. Hare it done at home Just 

as cheap. Satisfaction guaranteed.
W . B. Basakam. Prap. Rrowmfield. Texaa

nimEI HE LEUIIK 
HIT HE! SIOIILO Ell

CLASSES IN AMERICAN SCHOOLS 
AlO IN IMPROVING JUVENILE

h ealth .

Rad Crasa Inatrwctifig Mathaes and 
Taachaet aa Wall as Pup«>a ia 

FigM Aga*nat Maintrtntian.

AetuaJ tangible results in tbe way at 
teprored beaith due to Instmctlua ib 
praprr fuod and general beattb habits 
are being shown in two Red Cross No- 
trltioD "Health Builders” ciasees la tba 
8t. Joseph. Ma.. srfaooU. These ciaasea 
are cecupoaed of childrew sot artaally 
to the Kbooi. but who cone to tha 
aeSooi to get milL. aad of others wba 
are ia tbe kindergarten. Practically 
rrerr time tbe class meets new cbiL

I en for other acbieren.er.ts. A rc.M < sr  
Is won by drink.nr three -f

I milk every day. bine ‘ tar. by

I lag with the windows oj^n e^ery nirht. 
A silver star U ilie revsru f -r not 
drinking *ea or coffee nrd a rei -rar 
for brushing the teeth three :ime> a 

' day.
About 15 mlnnre« cvf instructloc re

garding health anvl fond precedes he-’.Th 
gstue*. songs and plays at e'.ery cissa 

I session. Tbe c-hiid’-en are riven ea- 
sofis in health buildinr in an Indirect 

I way. so that it actually lTCi*me« a rnrne 
' and therefore. in.pr*--es itse.f more 

sm»ng!y on their inuig.nat.on.
In the nutrit!'n <-ia''*'> f -r mothers 

n»ore advanced in<ructicn in f .*od val
oes and genera: Lt-aitb is r.vec. r.nd tbe 
mothers are urged to >ti:ly tbe <;ne»- 
rloc of proper foo*is for cLiUIren 'jf a!l 
ages. Mothers always seem rreatly It̂  
terested In these ŝ -ss; cs and attend 
the classes regularly. This >  es;«Hial- 
ly true In rases where ria>ses were 
eoBducted for faritsers' wives and weta-

vutue to the game as a means of at
ta.n:ng sj-'^rtsmanshlp sad courage. iCity ot Brownfield, this 2^h day of 

Alth.'Ugli his chief interest Is In edb- April. A D. 1924. 
cation. \\f9t placed "knowledge^ H. R. Winston. Clerk,
after '■loyalty*' an<l •'magnanimity.* • District Court. Terry County, Texas. 
I t . Hi-nr.T van I>yke, formerly pro- 
fes-.r of English literature at Prtbce- 
tem chose common every day words 
such as “yes" and “no. the'* and "s.'* 
l»uv.d Pat'*n concluded his list with 
“a «-athoJic sea«e of humor” without 
ahich he said any man is certilb ts 
take Liu.self too seriously. Tbe eoa- 
plcte wtTd lists chosen fellow:

Cewpietc Listt ef Werdb. 
iTes.dent H.btca. duty loyalty, boCKir. 

seif-cuntrol, senu-e. satrldee. j
I>ean West. l.>yalty. msgnabimity. | 

kn w.t-ige. energy, courage, humor.
Dr. van Dyke. a. the. ta. no. yea. do. .
Prof. Edwin G. C «kllb. head of tba 

d*-rcrTment of birdogy. aibcerity. sbb- 
Ity. humanity, love truth, beamy.

l«octor Raycroft. loyalty, cevrage. 
pers.s:enoe. self-respect, sportaman- 
sh;p, toierance.

Profess-, r Stuart. senslUveabto. re- 
stru.uT. sp>ort.*mimshlp. courage, eelf- 
kn wleoge. altruism.

iT-ctor Sjaeth. liberty, loyalty, sym- 
p..thy. justi'e. mtelligence. chazsrter.

I t  I>xvid I’aton. loyalty ifec^tcbd-
ah. p's sake), marity (for chaxtty's
s. -ke> work (for work's sake*, sport 
(for s îcrc's sake), a catholic sSMe ot 
Luiuor.

I t . Stewart Pat-m. truth, ceurmge. 
per'-everaniw. health, family, friends.

Pri;<tor Be vie. reiigiob. loyalty, hen- 
erry, fairness, w >rk. recrextlob.

FOR RENT. I have a good new 
house for rent, located directly west 
of the depot L. J. C-^r.ner at Sam- 
:a*y Wagon Vord 5-30j

FOR S.ALE. 4 good work mules 
and harness: all broke and gentle tc 
work. See L J. Conner at Sannary 
Wagon Yard. 5-30f.

LOST- A small white gold and red 
Masor.K pen Finder please return 
to Mrs. Era Detro.

SPECI.\LS for next week a: the 
Moore Store. Gomez. Texas. Sugar, 
per 100 lbs, S9J*. cash only. 5-i31t

MAIL CAR leaves P.O.

“SERVICE”
What is Service? Service is 

aid rendered.
At the Quality Filling Station 

for instance, courteous workmen 
instantly fiUyour tank with good 
g ^ lin e  and put oil in yout en
gine if needed; see that your ra
diator has plenty o f water and 
the tires plenty o f air, whfle you 
remain com fortably seated in 
the shade.

.** QUAUTY FILLING STATION
LEWIS k  GAMBLE, ProH- PhoM  4L

SL*ND.AY
at 8 OO o’clock, arriving at Lubbock i Drag Store, 
at 10 .JO. Fare $130; round trip $3D0 ,
—J. S .Corning. Carrier. (r-7>!

HOW ABOLT tha: package of BROTHERS ft BIOTH ESS bl- 
Stock or Poultry Tonic. We have ways has a bice i i i n r f i b l  o f  frcsil 
the famous LeGear liae.—Palace caadiet and fruki,

(3 -2 1 0 ---------------------------------------------------------

Loac«cnjenes!« is 
rraa tt tiuics. i»ot It ta like pull
ing ti-eth 'o get t.m to cuefcag IC

GEXLTNE Edison Madaa lamps ;all 
sizes is stock—Holgate-Eadcrsee

•omethhic every } Hardware C a

N o Eocapm
He who p.-i.vs cool billa la winter

sal ice hill- in sun.user Is a irm be- 
lirvcr ia the tbevry that nAes have

VOL* WILL FIKD a nice assort
ment of heating stoves and ranges at 
Holgate-Endersen Hdwe Co.

BEST LINE of staple and fancy

CITATION BY PUBLICATION groceries on 
dc Brothers.

the market —Brothers

TRY A SACK of our flour. It has 
a full guarantee to please you —Bra 
ft Brochcra.

wwe*BT*aw XoMottoaM 
MaWc. X  LSSC TXaCRAb'l 
toysbm.wc etc. Cstiwgai 
aad BOOK OP OLD TUlb 

^ ,  wobcapM Kteti

RID your poultry o f lice. Call for 
free sample. Bowers Bros. 5-23p

STR.XYED: 1 black, wrhite-uoaed 
mare mule 4 years o ld ; baker o u ; 
14‘.j hands, weigtit 900 toa; owe deep 
hay marc 6 years old. rowck wuae. 14 
hands and 3 in.; weight 900; little bay 

‘ mole five years old. H bawds. 7S0 lbs. 
Last heard o f arere iw tbe Frost pas- 

, ture 7 miles arest OT>owaclL . Will 
, pay S3i)0 per bead for im iom tkm  
, leading to recorery. J. M. .Akins. 
O'Donnen, Texas. 5-23p

drea >iia One of tbe classes is com- • en In mrai commmt'ties, a” «a-cru'.nx ta j v ,  r.f Te.xas
posed of children six to eight years af 
age. tbe • ther of chiidree eight ta 
twelve years. E^ch "HealTh Builder* 
etass lasts for aa boor and is held once 
each week after acbool hours. The chil- 
dien are au tBtere!^ed in the& work 
that they have to be almosr dnvea 
borne when tbe eloWng time comes.

The Red LYuas autririou work, which 
la pan bf the general health campaiga 
betng carried nw by the AmericaB Red 
Ctoss ia acbouis all over the Failed 
States, is planned as a special effort 
ta correct the great perceotage of raaL 
wunitkio among Amerkwa ckildrea. A ^  
^rding to health experts and social 
workers. It has been found that ouw- 
tblrd ot the children of America are 
uademounsbed. This amlnurrirlsw 
camrr as often from the srrong kind o< 
food as from insufficient food. and. 
therefore. Is as prevslent among ckO- 
toen of the rich as among the chOdrea 
ta The poorer claaaes. Nutrltioe tHomm, 
whiefe are under the Bed Ctom super- 
Tiaion. teach the mochen af the dtfl-'- 
* e a . aa well as the ebUdrea them- 
aeteea. the nurrltloo value af certato 
v tid es at food aad ewdeawar ta twduen 
Iba children ta eat the rlghs rather thaw 
tbe wrong kind ef faad.

A srt of health rulaa, knows aa tba 
"Health Creed.” has been fBrmulated 
nwd ia la the way of a contest with 
ikarii and record cards srbieh tba ehO- 
dren keep up sad post each week sw 
thtor arhoalraoRi walls. This keapa

*lcome Tbe oppcnunlTy of Ics.ti.ng 
tbe «.dc of the die' qu«-*̂  'b.

Tte Red Cr-«s mslutsin? nutrii.--n 
workers who go f.-oc: rhar'er 'o chs> 
ter. eatablisi.ing tla—<-* aul foli.'w.tg

- t: -.c c t .,.crif: or auv Constatlc of
Tvrry C'ur.iy. Grce:irg:

hereby commanded to 
'.e ur.'kuown beirs of C M

up certain line* ->f .n*'rurti.-n shi a | (deceased, tr.eir heirs and lega.
afterwards are tarried f-.-rward i-y :ha 
teachers of tie sih-vol- ti’d thf mo'h- 
ers of the chlKlrcn .\t tl.e cud of a 
d*flr!t* >Ii ui u'h* r a year—
thenutr-.t.oo aockr. ....ir^r -iii »>»rka 
«p on the results In pnii ticuliy virr> 
case Jmprc*vemer.t In the ! e^’Th '  'ha 
children, as w«-. a$ in r-»n< 'a « a- 
dlTlon of the comaran.;> Leaiu. ig 
found.

B ^ io o o  in  S p lit Sonlg
Among the nativ,-* of S-'U’ h .Vf.-I-a 

there ta a general ieiirf in -y.# j 
bouL One tr*he -̂el’eres in three 
•aula owe In the head, snether ia the 
ttomaefe aad a third ia the hig ;-e.

DIED

Mrs. Mollic A. Lewi>. 5.'. c.cd at 
the family residence a: '.2 ,\.M
Wednesday, after z lir.jrer.r.:; illre-s 
of several see'^r

Funera’ service* ■» ; 'c  c 
her pastor. Rev. j P 'vVatsc-n 
Methodist church Wedr.es 
nocn and th- Hĉ Jy j i -
Tahc-ka »h e 'e  ir.terr r -: 
the Side o: he- htr' an 
ceded her

r - -.-.ctei

e'-esentatr.ts. by making publica- 
t:cr. - this Citation or.ee in each 
week f -r four consecutive weeks 
r rev u.' :hc return day hereof, in 
s ~.c r .-» jp 7 ;.ar p-jMished in y >ur 
corr.iy :o  ur;>ear at the next regular 
tern, cf the D.-:ric: Court of Terry 
County, t.v be holder at 'the Court-
hou-e thereof, in the City of Browr.- --------
:c !c  •'■ the 4:h M r  day in July. 1924 
the same h-e:r.g the 28th day of July.
192-t. :her. and there to answer a pe- 
th:.:n filed said Court on the 28eh 
day of .^pr:i 19J4 :r. a strt numbered 
r. the docket of said Court No 758. 

wh.er. r E E. P '- c o r  is plain:iff.and
wn heirs o f C  M. Lyon.
.1.

>TRAVED from O. W. Watkiu’s 
place 1-.; miles west of Meadow.one 
l;gh: sorrel mule, about 14 hands m 
height. Will pay libera’ rewarl for 
any tnform.ation leading to recovery 
O W. Watkins Meadow. Texas lop

THREE GOOD MILK 
sale, cash or fall time. 
Xewlia. 2 mu So. of town.

cow s f o r ! 
See C. O. FOR SALE or trai t , owe practi- 

(4-18c> rally new Corowa typewriter. May 
______  be seen at Fine NatsowaJ Bank. l « f

SEE E.ARL HILL at the Brown
field Hdw. Co. for everything ia beat 
ing and plumbing.

W E HAY’S  jwBt reccirea a large 
Let him figure shipment o t Jewelry o f tbe latest and

Y OL ILL be surprised to knew ( 
how cold Coco Cola. S->la. Budweis-'

your job before you buy. (3-21c)

M.AKE YOUR last year's straw 
er. cheese. etc_ can be made in my ' hat lock like new. Use Elkays Straw 
big retrige-ator J E Michie. Gro-j Hat Dye: 25c per 'oottle at .Alcxaa-

(4-llcK t der’i Drug Store

NOTICE
For all ’xinds of wj.dmill construe 

t»on. well repair work, see .Aker & ’ 
Minson Call Filling Staxic-n

FRESH VEGETABLES always <m 
cold storage at Brothers k  Brothers

BROWNFIELD now has a Sani- 
tary wagva that staned the 1st of

best tbe market 
Drug Store;

afforts.—Palace 
(3-28c

BATTERY, twbc, ralcaaizing and 
General Repair work. Also used 
paru for Dodge, Cherrolet and Stev - 
eas cars. See Itasfbam Garage^ihone 
X a  d2L (4-Wc

TOMATO 
field Xwracr

for sale.

tbeea alive to tbe plaa and baa beew  ̂ceeited ter t . ;he 
ueey effective ta redoctag tbe perctad. :
age of malButritioa. i r̂

At each meeting f t  a autritkm dam i>eccased w»s a ,0 0 0  w t-: - -  :
tte cMldren are weighed aad a rceurd • nc;ghhc*rly. ar.d her ’ c»-d ;rfljcrsce
to here 00 the '-’V the c -u-ur. tv  zr =
mm bow muck each child has gaiaed { -

T h e ch ild  who make* | Town, ibc w i> surv- .ed by zS  at 'gorliig the week, 
the greateat gala durtag tbe week haa 
m iweetal Mar. Other stars alae are gle-

childrcn. :wo of whv^n. 
Traet l;vr h e 'f

rr.cst ino

i  - C .a*. Ik . .

deceased, their heirs and legal rep
resentatives. are defendants.

Tha: the p’air.tiff is the lawful and 
ahsol-ate owner ;r. tee sfarple of the 
f lkw.nz described land, to-wit.-^

E;,:h:eeu ar.d lour-teaths il8.4' 
acre*, ‘neirr a’.l of Mock No. One 
Httrired Thirty 1 138) and ore acre 
ir. a square in the southeast comer 
c: b’ -'<k N ' One Hundred Twenty- 
cne i 121 •. ;r. the Tigma! t-i'wn of 
Erciwnf eld. Terry County. Texas, to
gether w:th the .Tiprcvemtnts there- 
.•n.

That defer.dants oslawfnr.y enter
ed ttp-:r. said lard and withheld pos- 
>e*5ic.r. iron: ;la.nT:tf. Plaintiff also 
pleads title under the Three. Fr»e ar.d 
Ten years fltatates of Limitatio-and

H.AVE .ADDED more cows to try ApriL Put your rubbish, tin caas. I 
herd and car. furnish milk. Pho'-e etc. by your out house where htey j 
in your order. Go->jpa«tcre Dairy., can be picked up.
Phone 90 ( 3-38c j ------------------------------------------------------

FOR SALE: 
broke aad

Mworw;

I have a few more 
males for sale 

ow ton time J. W. 
Texas. 5-9tfc

CHEErE and Butter on we; coW 
Coco Cola and >oda. will be kept 
treezing :n my big refrigerator—J. 
E- Michie Grocery. 5-23c

TOM.ATO plants for sale. Brown
field Nursery. (5-4c4t>

WITH OUR BIG Refrigerator to 
preserve them, we are able to pay 
tbe highest market price for your 
butter and eggs—Brothers ft Bros.

FEDERAL FARM LOAN 5 at 5^  
per ccat iaterest aad 34 years aad sia 
months tiaic on them, 
lars. see C  R. Rkmbo.

For pa.nica- ' '^PP*F Herald office.
: :  1 aicc doofold cheap

(5-9rrf

.ANY'ONE interested in a Fordsoa GcMi 
tractor aud 3-disc plow, apply at tbe^Mff I 
Brkk Garage. 11-tf

Irowa-1SEE E-ARL HILL at the Er 
field Hdw. Co. for everythiag ia beat-| 
ieg and plcmbiBg. Let him figwrc 
your job before you bey. (3-21c>t

EARL HILL a; the Brown- 
im . Cm  for crerything ia heat- 
ff giBtobiag. Let him figure 
ft  befare yon buy. (3-21c) 

_________________________

I
ROOMS TO RENT. Two ~ l lBKC j

room* for roomer or housekeeper at |
ti"»

H.AVE YOU tried Dr. Lick's Gold
en Toaic T*ae wonder spring tooic S12 per moorh through summerjsortb 

;>rays juderement for the title to and and appetizer for sate by Palace Drug 
f,’ <2 id ’ and This action i Stiiire. (3-21c)

west comer 
ti.-«ws C-tT.

of L-M rs  J. K  Na- tfeit «g
S-M p)iOSk'^l

ibc. Tokaaxring aad 
work. .Also used 

ffc. Che vroSet and Stev - 
Bassbap'. Garage.pfaooe 

(4-18o

IK K  TRIED .Aspiriaol for 
itred by the Palace 

(3^2to>
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TOKK> TALKS

W c are having some warm-weather 
. -<at prcacnt. and a good rain would be 

appreciated by 'tbe farmers.
Ilr. Bryson’s new store and dwell

ing will soon be finished and will help 
the looks of our country.

W c are glad to 'report that Mrs. 
Jowes is able to be up again. «' 

u Ifr. J. A. Parks took Mrs. J. W. 
Jocrers to the doctor at Tahoka. Sun
day where he will be treated tor 
asrhilc. They report Mrs. Hargroves 
and her brother, Riley Jowers doing 
as well as cotrid be expected. We 
 ̂hope they will soon be at home again.

S. T. Miller and J. T. Pippin and 
families took dinner with \V. B. Mar
tin and family, Sunday.

Lowell Trool. who was hit on the 
head at school some time ago, is do
ing very well. We hope he will soon 
be ak.

The school will close on Friday. 
May 30th, and will render a play. 
Everyone invited to  come and bring 
someone with you. We are sure you 
win be well paid for your trip, for 
the play is “Sonthern Cenderella.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson and child- 
Tcn visited with Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Stewart, Sunday.

Miss Lois Williams is down from 
Lnbbock visiting friends this'*wMk.''

Miss Bessie-Day 'entertained'  her 
friends Saturday night with a biwh- 
day party.

Miss Vivian McCollough spent Fri
day night with the Lovelace g^ls. S

Several o f  young people took 
dinner with Mr. Wayne Buchanan. 

' Sunday.
Mr. Herrain of near Gomez visited 

with John Day- and family Sunday#
Rev. Hames filled, his regular ap

pointment here Sunday afternoon and 
night.

Mrs. B. M. Wade is visiting\in 
parts o f New M ^ k o . this week. ■*

Invite You—
J

We siell-

-Tp...com€!.. and be one o f our many satisfied customers. 
We are friendly and honestly want to be o f use to you. 
Our advise on Building matters always gladly given.

Buildiiii^Material • WiUon 
Bros. Paints -  Eclipse and 4 
Challenda Windmills -  Pipe 
Cuind -  Tower Material 
Bakers Steel H ire -  Texas ; 
Mountain Cedar Posts Etc* Higginbotham-Bartleft Lumber Co.

Brownfieldf Taxas

CEO. W. NEILL 

Atty-at-Law 

Office at Courthouse 

BrawnfiaM, Tasaa

FURN. a  UNO. SUPPLIES 
Faaaral Director*

[Phones: Day 25 Nighat 148

BROW.NFIELD HDW. CO. 
Brownfiold. Tasaa

LICENSED AUCTIONEER
I car. sell your lands and cryj 

your sales.

J. R. C.XRVER 
Brownfield. Texas

M. C  BELL. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon 

Office .
.Mexander’s Drug Store

CHALLIS BUDGET 
By CaMau Flcbu^

The farmers over here still have a 
planting season, although they would 
be glad to haire a rain.

Tom Price made a trip over near. 
Ralls. Saturday. . '

Mrs. Goodall from Girard, is visit
ing her mother. Mrs. Price, this week 

Mrs. Tongate is' on (he puny list 
again.
and Mrs. Duncan. Sunday.

Some of the Pleasant Valhy young 
people visited in the commun
ity Sunday.

Sunday School nra» better Sunday.

BrwwafiaUI, Tama*

*

BrowufioM Lodgo No
S3K L O. O. F.

I Meets every Tuesday nl^ht in the 
' Odd Fellows HalL Visiting Broth
ers W'elcome.

R. L. Bowers. N. G.
Tom May. Secretary

O.W. Gillespie Joe J. M ^ow an

GILLESPIE B  iiotiDW AN 
, Lawyers r

Office in the State Bank Boild- 
ing

BiwimfioUt Tosas

I

A. D. HARMON

[Jeweler — — — Watchmaker | 

With .Mexander’s Drug Store 

Brownfield. Texas

DR. H. H. HUGHES 
Doutol Snrgaon

Microscopical Work. Urinalysis 
test, Blood Pressure lest and in- 

i'.crnal treatment.
Office in the Brownfield State 

Bank Building 
Brownfield, Toxao

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM
A Modem Fireproof Building

Equipp<-d for Medical and Sur
gical Cases— X-Ray and Path

ological Laboratoriei
Dr. J. T. Kraeger

4>neral Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Hatekiaaoa
Lyr. Kar. Nosr ao<i Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
O nrral MHic^oe

Dr. O. F. Poebler
Ocnrral Medic-r'e 

♦
MiM Gracia E. H iakltr. R . N.

Sopr rinren-lmt
M. F. Willi— ■, Bn*ia*** M*e*o*r 

♦
A rliartriTii Training School •< ron- 
<!octe<i by Mi«« Gracia E. Hinklry. 
R. N.. Saprrinteodcat. Bright, 
heatthy ycnr.g women who dcairc 
to enter may aJUrett Miat Hinkley.

lE ia a a a i i a a a i a j i i n n n n n i i i n u i i m z n jE i a i a !^ ^

MARRIED

Mr. E. Hollingsworth and Miss 01- 
lic Ball were quietly^ married at 
Broamfield Sunday morning by 
BaU. a brother of the bride and pas
tor of the Brownfield Baptist church.

Mr. Hollingsworth was formerly- 
employed by the First National Bank 
as bookkeeper, but later accepted the 
agency of the Golf Refining Co. with 
headquarters at Strawn. His congen 
iai manners gained for him the es
teem of all who knew him.

M m  Ball is the youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ball, of Gor? 
don. and has the full friendship and 
utmost respect of her acquaintance. 
They will make their home in Strawn 
—The Gordon Record. '

DR. J. R LEMMON
General Practice

Specializing in Diseases of Child
ren and Internal Medicine.

OfRca: Alaxaadar'* Drug Store

_____________-  ...>

COTRTEOtS TREATMENT— QTALITY and PRICES RIGHT

C o l l in s  D r v  O o o b s  C o .
“ O u tfite rs  fo r flDcn, lU o m c n  anb C b ilb rc n ”

SENIOR PARTY

.Another beantifnlly planned party 
of the social calendar for the season 
was the Senior Qass party Thursday 
evening. May 15th. given by Mes- 
dames Geo .Tiernan and Jack Strick- 
bn a| the gracious and hospitable 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Stricklin.

Many snappy games of 42 were 
played, together with music and oth
er social diversions. .\ very delkious 
and attractive salad course was serv
ed with a dainty rose bud in each 
fdate. followed by cream and cake.

The Seniors are very grateful to 
Mesdames Tiernan and Stricklin for 
the lovely party given in their honor. 
—Reporter.

-------------O-------------
Robert Welch, manager of the Ci* 

ccro Smith Lumber yard at Meadow! 
was a business visitor here Wed.

Prof. J. D. Rankin, who for the past 
two years has been superintendent 
o f our public school, has accepted 
the snperintendency of the Pleasant 
Hill school in New Mexko. He will 
leave next week to help select the 
teachers for the coming term. Mr. 
Rankin is a splendid instructor and 
an accomplisbad musician, and has 
many friends here who wish him well 
in his new home.

kV’batever career you embrace, be 
sure that it isn’t a married woman.

BROWNFIELD CAMP NO. 190

*  Meets every Friday night at 
8KW P.M. in the Odd Fellows | 
Hall.

W. F. Stewart. C C  j
W. J. Head. Clerk !

i
BROWNFIELD REBEKAH LODGE | 
No. 3 9

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Thursday nights. in 
each month in. the 
Odd Fellows Hall. 

;Mr$. Walter Gracey. N.^G. 
Mrs.- A. J, Stricklin.’ Secretary

Broi%’nfield* Texas Hest Side Square In Webber Building

T. L. TBEAOAWAY. M. D. 

H. A. CASTLEBERRY. M. D. 

Phyaiesaaa aad Snrgoou

O ffke Over State Bank 
General ' practice. Obstetrics. 

Medkal Gynecology and Minor 
Surgery.

O ffke Phone 38.
Dr. Treadaway’s Res. No. 18. 
Dr. Castleberry’s Res. is 2 rings 

OQ SOI

B rn w ieU , T

No. m .  A. F. a  A M .
Meets on Saturday 
n i^ t  before the fall 
moon in each month

Outfitters for 
Men, Women 
and Children—
Ladies Up-to-date Ready-to-wear, 
Shoes, Gloves, Spring Capes Etc.
A  new line of Mens Straw Hats, 
Spring Suits and extra Trousers 
Dress Shirts, Caps Underwear 

and in fact thousands of other 
articles needed by every mem
ber of the family the year around.

CGeorige
TiieTaflor

m the Masonk HalL
F. M. Ellington. W. M. 
J. D. Miller, Secretary

I f  
A 1

Y « r

I't dcaa k thzww k awqr.
SUkdlOKS 

CiO Cor aai Ddiver.
will b* appndaimL 

10 -2. BrownfiddL Tens

Hemstitching
Brind your work to
Dtl^lAS SISTERS 

at
Lewis Brothers Store
Price 153 per yard* 
Thread Furnished*

COL RTEOI S TREL4TMENT— QUALITY and PRICES RlOQT

COLLINS DRY GOODS CO
**Ouliiiers for Men. W omen and C hfldica**

Brownfield* Texas Hest Side Square In Webber Bidlilnd.
*S


